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BRUTAL ASSAULT BY A NEGRO
MADE ON MISS NELLIE BALCOM

She is Superintendent of Nurses at University Hos-
pital--Her Assailant Escaped in

the Darkness

\ brutal assault, by a negro, which
made on Miss Nellie Et-atoom, su-

perintendent of nurses a-1 Hie [Jniver-
-iiy hospital, on Sunday night last,

• to lighi Wednesday1.
Miss Knleoni only recently came to

city in take up her present work.
IM(1 gone to St. Andrew's Episco-

pal clinri-ii mi Sunday evening ami was
returning to the hospital after the ser-

- by way <>r Ingalls street.
When she reached the corner of Thir-

t-.jith and Catherine streets she heard
mrrled Cootatexl behind her and had

•\ turned down Catherine street,
i a brutal looking negro caught
at lier and attempted to force her

••I the ground.
UK (TKSKb SAVAUKI.Y.

-s Balcom, who te a strongly built
woman, grappled with her assai lant .
who cursed savagely when he found

Miss Balcom was a stronger oppo-
nent than he probably anticipated.

But the young woman's strength was
failing her ami the brute might

possibly have accomplished his pur-
had the approach of two students

alarmed the h ighwayman. He re-
leased his grasp of tin- nurse and hur-
1-ientUy disappeared into the darkness .

After the assaul t . Miss Balcom was
BO weak from fright and the force chat

she had expended in protecting herself
Chat it w«s some time before she re-
gained her normal self. (She described
the fellow wlm attacked her as rather
tall, powerfully built, ami of a eoal-

eolor. 'He wore a cap which was
well pulled down over his e.vi S.

Miss Baleora was accompanied to the
hospital by the two students who came
to her assistance.

MBS. CAMPBELL ATTACKED.
Other eases dt attempted assaults

have come to light on the heels of the
Baksnn nfl'air, -which seems to indicate
that some scoundrels, or scoundrel, are
regularly engaged to tin* work of at-
tempting improprieties towards de-
fenseless women.

Mrs. K. T. OampbeU, who lives in
one of the select, portions of the city,
was recently returning to her home in
the early part of the evening, recently,
when a uian rneiied from some place
where he 'had bidden and grabbed her.
sin- tore herself from his grasp and the
assailant was frightened away by
some chance passers by.

Mrs. JReigbard, who lives in the s:mie
vicinity. ha<i a similar experience.
Both of the ladies declare that the man

| came up 'behind them and they were
unaware of his presence until he
touched them. \

ARE FOUND
They Credit John Beck with

Deposits of $3,700

BIG ROBBERY
AT PROP, HUDSON'S

Oriental Bugs, Tapestries, etc.
Were Taken

THE JURORS
FOR THE MAY TERM

THIEVES FROM DETROIT

May [Have Done the Work
with a Local Pal—Prof.

Hudson Was Absent

Some time early Tuesday morning
I'si.lence of Prof. Hudson on <)ak

and avenue was entered by burglars
a n d property valued in t h e neighbor-

hood or from Kl.um to $2,000 taken
a w a y .

T h e r o b b e r y w a s n o t d i s c o v e r e d t i n
til s o'clock this morning) when the
woman caretaker readied ihe house
and discovered that Ihe place had been
broken into.

She immediately communicated wit it
Sheriff c i l len, who in turn telegraphed
to Prof. 'Hudson, who was in Detroit.
The la t ter returned to the city a t once
a n d immediately offered a reward of
$100 for the capture of the robbers,
but up until the hour of going to
press no clue to their identity had been
obtained by the sheriff.

The burglars entered presumably by
a cellar window, as- their footprints
were plainly discernible leading from
the cellar to the upper portion of the
house.

The property secured by the thieves
•onsisted of silverware, some tapestry,

M Itetnington typewriter and several
valuable Oriental rags. Thoy, how-
ever, missed the most valuable rug.

The Detroit: police and rhose of sur-
rounding towns have been notified of
the robbery and every effort will 1K>
made by the local authorities to catch
them.

The theory of the local Officers is
that the marauders slipped into town
from some outside city, possibly De-
troit. That, they may 'have had a pal
here w!ho knowing of Prof. Hudson
being absent from the city coimmmi-
cated with the Detroit thieves, who at

• lue came here and rilled the house.
It: is thought that a wheelbarruw may
h a v e been used to take t he propertj
away.

The following is the panel of jurors
for the May term of the circuit court:

Ann Arbor City-First ward. Henry
Richards: Second ward, Ixmis
SchJeicher; Third ward. W. 8. BanfleM;
Fourth - ward, Ed. ,1. Storms: Fifth
ward, John W. Moroney. George EL
Rhodes; Sixth ward, Joseph II. Drake :
Scwnrli ward. Lawrence Curtis.

Ann Arbor Town Jacob Kagen.
Augusta Kivd 1'oss.
Brldgewatei < >sear Blum.
Dexter Nick Reid.
Freedom Win. Dphous.
Lima Frank Feldkaaip.
Lodi Fred Keulscnler.
Lyndon -Frank r.urkhart.
Manchester Fred Wkimayer.
X o r i l i t i e i d - l a a W e l s h .
Pittstieid Dwlghl Criftenden.

u Wilbur .larves.
Saline Charles Feldkarnp.
Scio John Tun.-.
Sharon .lames <'a va naugh.
Superior George Page.
Webster Herman Camp.
York .lohu M. Clark.
Vpsilan-tl Town Theodore lliscock.
Vpsilanti Oity—Firsn district. i(. 11.

Itrabb: Second district, Wesley Grittin.

WILL REMODEL
CATHERINE BLOCK

DISCOVERED YESTERDAY

By Deputy Sheriff Kel^ey and
Cashier Fritz, who Search.
ed Beck's Former Home.

The house at, 514 S. Third street, for-
merly occupied by John Beck, who
mysteriously disappeared from the city
in Good Friday, was entered yesterday
by Deputy Sheriff Kelsey, Cashier M.
Fritz, of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
and Kinil Beck, a brother-in-law of the
man who has disappeared.

The entrance was effected by obtain-
ing a key which titted the front door to
the 'house recently occupied by the

ysterloUS old bachelor.
The deputy sheriff and his compan-

ions made a thorough search of the
premises, but nothing was found that
would in any way throw light on the
cause of Beck's sudden exit from the
city.

The place was ineagerly furnished, a
stove, bed and .small dresser being the
only furniture of any value. The bed
coverings were in a rumpled state, ap-
parently in the condition that Beck
left them on the day on which he dis-
appeared. Outside of this condition of
the bedclothes the rest of the house
was in as orderly a condition as a
bachelor could be expected to have it.

i!AXK BOOKS FOUND.
It was when the bureau was reached

thai the first evidence was obtained
which seemed conclusively to indicate
that the old man had not intended
leaving the city permanently when he
went away. Carefully tucked away
in one of the bureau drawers under-
neath some clothing were two bank
books, one of the Ann Arbor bank the
other of the State Savings bank. The
Ann Arbor 'book .showed that Heck
had $'2.tHMi on deposit in that instiri-
tion. while tiie State Savings Hank
book had credited him with $1,100

In another drawer in the bureau and
also secreted between some clotbirg,
was a -old watch, probably of value
of Sod. Il was so placed as to indicate
I hat il was hidden away by the old
bachelor. Outside or this property and
some wearing apparel there was ROth-
Ing whatew-" to give any clue .is to
why Beck lias taken gvenefc leave of
ihe community.

Beck traded a farm in the country
n-centl.v u i i ' i C h a r l e s M. Bitchier for
t h e house on . ' i l l S. I hiril s i r e e i . H e
had leased t h e f a r m for four y e a r s and
w h e n t h e I 'SSee t r ied to t u r n h is c a t t l e
iu the purcnaser of t he f a r m refused to
let him do .MI. The lessee then wanted
$300 damages out. of Keek. It is be-
cause of this, some persons think, that
Beck let! the city.

The last seen of him in the city was
on last Good Friday, when he Is said
to have been in ihe conipan, of John
Schueld'.'r.

SALOON KEEPER^
SCHNEIDER FINED

Nicholas Schneider, tiie saloon keeper
who was found guilty of violating: the
liquor law by keeping his saloon open
••n last Chris tmas day and on Sunday,
The fifth of J a n u a r y last, has been lined
*i>r> by Judge Kinne.

in imposing the sentence Judge
Klnne gave the accused a severe repri-
uaml admonishing him that if he came
''d'ore him again on a similar charge
ue would commit, him to Jail.

It will 1>e remembered tha t il was in
Schneider 's saloon on J a n u a r y 5, that
Christ ian Eterz met h is death by fall-

down a s ta irway , in i h e r e a r po r -
tion of the building, and breaking his
Meek.

The owners of the Catherine Wock,
which is occupied by cutting, Reyer
iV Co., have plans finished for remodel-
ing 'lie building and making it much
more convenient and up-to-date than
it is at present. These alterations will
be made some time during the com-
ing summer.

The stairway, whieh a1 present is in
the middle of tin- Main sireei. front,
will be ehanged tu the east, end of

Washington street side, making
I he interior *of the tirst tloor more
commodious and giving more window
space. There will also be a large show
Window put in on the corner on the
Washington street side. The see.Hid
floor will lie entirely remodeled and
seven tine offices, with wall safes and
other conveniences, will be titled np.
L a r g e w i n d o w s w i l l a l s o l i e p u l i n o n
this Boor, greatly improving ihe ap-
pearance of tiie exterior of the build-
tig and making the offices light and

airy.
The third floor will be finishe-d off

ultably as lodge rooms. Two large
halls with committee rooms and ante
rooms will be lifted up so as to be
models of wnvenieuce. There have
already been a number of applicants
for lodge rooms.

Three capacious and airy store rooms
will be finished off in the basement,
and will be convenient to be used for
business purposes if parties so de-
sire.

'The remodeling of this block will
aild greatly ro the appearance of the
Street and when the new State Sav-
ings bank building is erected on the
opposite side of the street it will make
a very handsome corner.

KOU S.U.Iv -A hOÛ e ami lot on cor-
ner of S. 12th and Monroe. Inquire
417 E. Liberty or write Dr. O. T.
Getetoeli, Mt. Pleasant 15

AND MINNESOTA.
On March 25th, April 1st and 8th

the Ann Arbor railroad will sell one-
way settlers' excursion tickets to vari-
ous points in Minnesota and North
Dakota. For information call on near-
est agent Ann Arbor railroad, or write.

J. J. KIBBY, G. P. A.,
Toledo, Ohio.

REFUSE FLEECE
TIED WITH SISSAL

The following letter from Deuey.
tlould & Co.. of Boston, has been re-
ceived by Messrs. Mack & Co., of this
city:
i rerttlemen:

We. as well as other wool dealers ii
Boston and Philadelphia, are notiried
by several of the largest woolen mills.
that, they will absolutely reject ai
fleeces tied with sisal (or binding)
twine.

We consider their position a reason
able and jusi one, as strands of this
I wine get inio the wool and cannot be
detected until ihe stock is dyed and il
the goods, when they show, as thej
will not take the dye.

We caution yon to advise The woo
growers in your section before thej
shear, and. when buying, to refuse t(
take wool so tied except. al price of lh<
coils and seedy.

Would suggest that you see (he deal
era who supply the farmers witi
twine.

The nearer we come to putting til
wools to suit the customer, as th
English and Australian growers do
the more satisfactory our trade wil
be.

JUDGE KINNE
ON THE CLARK CASE

"This is an extraordinary suit." said
Judge Kinne Tuesday at the conclu-
sion of the suit for partition of si
ots a id a line house In Saline between
two brothers, Albert M. Clark of this
•itv and Arthur S. Clark of Saline.
Fudge Kinne explained his statement
y saying that the suit was between
il brothers, but he had been unable

o discover any acerbity of manner
leiweeu tiie iirothers. There seemed
o have been no ili feeling engendered
letweeti them. The suit was conduct,>d
is a friendly one. He suggested that
the caseibe settled on; of court, but if
lot he would take time to decide it.
The testimony showed that Arthur
Clark had moved into the'homestead

md used that and the furniture since
the death of the father and it was
claimed on the part of A. M. Clark that
this was in pursuance of an under-
standing tlmt he was to care for their
mother in return. The question at
stake is whether an extra allowance is
to be made him for the care of the
mother.

Judge Kinne decreed that the prop-
erty !»• sold and tin' proceed*
llvided between the two brothers.

> 1 I»H IHII11II II I >+1 KM » • • »

IN A C0N1EST
Over the Possession of Tom

Waynem of Lodi

HE IS AN IMBECILE

Was Left Property by His
Poster Mother Mrs. Dow-

ling Who Died Last
June

Five women and as many men con-
testing tor the privilege of caring for
Thomas Waynem. who lives in .Lodi
was the strange spectacle presentcdin
the probate court Tuesday.

"Tommy," as he was affectionately
called by several of the ladies who
were uuxions to look a f t e r h is personal

welfare, is a diminutive fellow with a
flight tawny mustacUe and with as
little hair on his head as one finds in
t h e bald-headed row- ><n t h o s e n i g h t s
when plays such as the "Girl froai
Maxim's" are on the boards.

In addition to "Tommy's" lack of
facial and other bodily attractiveness
he is S,J deficient mentally that he lias
been long classed as an imbecile by his
Lodi acquaintances. Why he should
be the object of such particular inter-
est is probably best explained by the
fad that when Mrs. I.etitia Downing,
with whom he lived for nearly twenty
years, died last June she willed him
the use of eighty acres of her farm
for life. In addition to this the com-
missioners appointed by the probate
court, some months ago. to settle the
affairs of the estate, allowed "Tommy"
|900 for services which he rendered
to Mrs. Dowling during her life. This
amount lias not yet 'been paid over, but
it is likely that it will be in the near
future when the debts of the estate are
sen led.

The petition to appoint a guardian
was made by .lames Homier, who was
appointed executor of the J)owling
estate and. by the way. Mi-. Banner
gave substantial evidence in his testi-
mony that he would like to be the one
appointed by the court to look after
the invalid's interests. In fact he was
so thoroughly interested in his claim
that he would lie the proper person to
have the guardianship that he was
willing to give a bond to pay. "Tommy"
$100 a year, "while lie could work."

To Itonner's proposition Mrs. Mary
J.ainbiu-u. also of Lodi. vigorously ob-
jected. She thought thai, either Jess,'
or William I.autburn. -her brothers-in-
law, were the proper ones to care for
Ihe imbecile, since Mrs. I lowling ex-
pressed the wisii. according to Mrs.

liSCHAIRER&MILLEN!
^ ^ Sample Lines of # *

High Class
Tailor Suits

:; Bought al a Price to be Closed Out This Week
Newest Up-to-Date Styles. Jackets,

Silk - lined throughout. Your
choice ofonehundred WOMEN'S
TAILOR-MADE SUITS.in black
and colors at $10.00, $12.50,

$16.00 and $18.00
Misses' Tailor Suits for ages 12,14

and 16 years at.. .$10.00 and$12.00;
Ladies' Cheviot, Blouse and Eton

Jackets, Silk-lined at $5.00
Silk and Moire Eton Jackets, white

Satin-lined at. .. .$8.50 and $10.00
Long Garments in silk, and rain-

proof Cloths at $7.50 to $23.00
BLACK WOOL SERGE DRESS

SKIRTS, Lined and Taffeta
trimmed, a £5.00 Skirt for. . .$3.50

BLACK TAFFETA SILK SKIRTS.
at $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00

NEW WALKING SKIRTS, at $2.98, $3 50, a ml $3.00
SILK WAISTS. The new Gibson and Maxine Waist,

Black and colors at $3.50 and $5.00
50 Piece New Choice Silk Ginghams, at 50c a yd
Anderson's Zephyr Ginghams for Waists, selling at . . . .15c yd
We have purchase! 100 pieces of WHITE GOODS in

fancy open-work and mercerized stripes. We shall
place them on sale at 15c, 20c and 25c a yd

BLACK TAFFETA SILKS are having a B k G S A L E
Our Black Taffeta are giving remarkable satisfaction.
Handsome in appearance and wear well at 50c, 65c,

75c, 85c and $1.00.

36 INCH BLACK TAFFETA, at $1.00 and $1.35

SPECIAL VALUES in BLACK PEAU-de-SOIE
SILKS at 85c and $1.00 a yd.

SCHAIRER
U/>e Busy Store

thai "Tommy" should be
by some of the Lnmourn

INITIATED EDITOR
THOMPSON

Dexter, Midi.. April 16.—Aboul ::.".
Masons t'ruin (Hive lodge or Chelsea
visited Dexter lodge yesterday, arriv-
ing ;it 4:27. They went immediately
to the Masonic hall, where a bountiful
supper was awaiting them. After sup-
per the visiting (Masons very brilliantly
rniiiVrred the third degree on Editor
John i >. Th-'iiipsnn. of (lie Dexter
Leader.

Read the Argua-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only Jl per year.

Larotmrn,
eared i'<ir
families.

airs. Lamburn's protests against
I'.onner being appointed guardian
brought forth a vigorous attack on
William l.amburn from Attorney M. J.
Cavanaugh, who was representing
Banner. Among other things he de-

.1 that William Lamborn was a
drunkard. To this eh.irge Capt. E. P.
Allen, who was the bambums' attor-
ney, retorted that "if getting drank
bars a man from acting in the capacity
of guard inn. any amount of university
professors would be declared ineligi-
ble."

And so til- ease went on, "Tommy"
regularly Interrupting the proceedings
by declaring that he wanted to live
with Jesse l.aniburn. and emphatically
declaring (hat he wanted to have no
connection with Bonner.

Judge AVatUins lias taken the case
under advisement and wil! decide the
guardianship of "Tommy," who has
so many friends (?) in a few days.

Read the Argus-Democrat

...How is Your...

TOOL CHEST
Take a look at our SHOW WINDOW
and see if there isn't something you lack
or need.

...We carry the LAKGEST line of ..

Carpenter, Blacksmith and
Machinist Tools

in the city, and give speciaf attention to
this class of Hardware.

OUR FISHING TACKLE IS READY

MUEHLIG (Si
SCHMID

S. MAIN STREET - - Ann)Arbor,jnich.

Did You Ever vSee
Better Clothing?

We have been selling good Suits all
through, good at the start, than better;
and this year we have broadened the
field of styles more than ever, and are
showing more varieties, better values,
and all NEW PATTERNS not to be
had elsewhere. Perfection with us is on
a price parity with mediocrity.

Children's Tailor
Suits

in great varieties and now selling

Hatters
and

Furnishers

Staebler (& Wuerth,
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HOW PKRVRST .St'CH CRIMES?
The brutal murders whk-h have BO

£lbock«l Detroit and th<> state at large
drnin.c the l;i>i tew <lay« are tumble
to contemplate. The tirst (bought
wtoich conn's to mni<l when sn, h
crtmos are comrnttted i* apt to l)l>

about tin- i»uiiisii:in-nr wliii-li should
be meted oral to such monstera of
crime. Th.- n<,- usually goes up for
njon- severe punisto^neirt than is pro-
vM<-d hi our state. No doubt puni.s-li-
njcnt is a deterrent in a measure, but
that the severest punishment that
<-ou1d be inflicted would prevent sueU
•crimes is. of course, a mistaken notion.
It is the foeHef of matfy tint* surh mon-
et^rs of criun* ffttould be treated to c*p-
ila.1 punisbmoirt in order that society
mey mak.© sure What the iwrticular of-
f«rdera will offend no more. This
wwld swm to be an entirely proper
and sufficient reason for capital pun-
tthment. Biit of course tWa will not
prevent others from committing sim-
itar crimes. Before a wry appreciable
diminution of crime asm be expected
i»«n will have to be JBflnencetl in some
HWIBIW and by some means to hive
•won? nearly as they know they ought
to live. The law stoonM be severe,
eren to the wiping of .such monsters
of crime out of existence, but the l«w
akrne w;H not tlnus unaided wipe on
crime. The moral nature must be
r#acUed in some way and placed in
CMnmand of the passions and jiidg
ment and wills of men. Some means
must, lip foumt of vitalizing th<- moral
and spiritual natures of men that thus
•tlwy be made to foar to violate the
Jriffher laws ,.f their being evefi :n.>r.
•than they fear to break the statut<
Imw.s. Mvn must be .-•,, taughi
they will ire! compelled to live as well
a«i rht'.v know how. Wry few.
paratlvejy, do this. Crime is indulge*
»ot because men do not know better
but. because they are trilling to take
1*h<» cteinces with Che '"wages of sin.'
There are ma kluats, no doubt

•who Hve dose up i<> r-h<- l>esi that is
An ttwm, but their number is oltogwthei

-too Hrarted. individuals and society
•do tvyt stand strenuously enough for
18J*> ixwt fha1 they know. Knowledge
<of riffht living is way in advance <>f
•or living. 11 is by no means true
Mw-t the possession <«' Che fcnowledg
*t bow to live Hgbt Hves leads to tta*
l irms of s-iich Hvee. The knowlediM
inquestio'iKibly aids, but this knowl
#dge must be reinforced by a witting
obodiemv bo tine ktws of the moral -ant
spiritual nature. If men are unwHHnj
*» yield themselves u> the demands ^I
Kb***' laws. knowledge of what const!
tutos riffht living will scarcely restraii
ttem. lu.si how in-st to arouse these

ami bring them up to the aid ol
statute haws in the prevention 01
e, is Th<- stmiy. Hut. Bate thing

nruw. lx̂  done, if we would h-s.s,-!
trime. Men must lw> mad,- to feel more
deeply Ihan they 'do Ux- damning in
flwnnce of wicked lives even thouj.rl
Wrod in secret. This can oniy be don<
throutrli the arousing to strenuous ae
»ion man'.s consctouanesig of i-sponsibil
4ty 4.0 moral and spiritual laws as wel
a# srtntirte laws.

The claim is now made that Presi-
mvt Roosevoit is becoming more mel-
ow on IShe qwstiou of taking up tho

<> of the convicted Cuban postal
umfs ,t3ilef, Rathboue, a protege of

Senator Ilamia and a man who was ae-
od of certain er\>oketl transactions

is<» in the matter of the eteettou of
lr. Ilamia to the Si»nat«. Tuis man
jay be a proiver object for the olem-
ncy of tl>e president He may have

H treated to too heavy ;\ punishment
or his crimes in Cuba, but certainly,
avtog been roirularly convicted, he
hould not lni released from the pen-
lty for Uta crimes simply becaiffie Sen-
box Banna demands I t

TTie democrawe cougresskmai
mittee for the next national campaign
im 4o be a wrj- strong one. Some of

,*he m<>st brainy and powerful leadei-s
of the party win assis-t. Chairman
T. Cable of Illinois. Among the*
>u«'h men as ex-Secretary of st.ti
Richard Olney ami ex-Secretary 0
Wai- Daniel Laroont. Lewie Nixon <>
N<>w York, leader of Tamonanj
Thomas Taggjart -if todUanspells, am
IVjviii Overmeyer <>f Kansas will a Is
V- ih'ii:).<-]-s. Tin-re w\is n e v e r !•

«fcr<*7i^ei- leadership of t h e m i n o n l ,

pariy demanded than today. Ther
was protonWy ju>ver as much .1
factions among republicans with
republican party as there is a

th
th

time. With su<-h men as Cabl
and Lamont and oiney leadSn
Armocracy, ^onfidenoe will be
these men who an; <i | wit
the course the republican party is pm

i.< break away 'from their part
•and thus secure the defeat of thos
extreme measures wim-ii they do m

-approve.

Read the Ai'gus-Democrat

It is n-i«>rtwi that peace in South
Vtrica is almost in sijrht, the Boer
jadera having accepted the British

ns. What these terms are is not
bated. It is to be hoped the report is
•ue and that the useless war is about
> end. The Boers have put up as
rave a struggle as ever a liberty lov-

people did, but a continuance of
he war at This time appears to be
vithout any prospect of jra in to the
Soere. Th.' symixitihy of the world is

ith th^m. but that will not fight
aftles and eimble them to overcome
he might of the Kritksh Empire.

The. <jhaH»3i!?e has been thrown ctowu
A> the democrats by the msurgeurt re-
irblieaD lKvet sugai- men, n.unil><vrins'

Jiirty-one repwblkian memberB, to state
vfaetber tbfey will stand witb flw? re-

Wicaus in overruHag Sr»wk«>r Hen-
ierson and ri^H>aling the differential.
Tlie demoiTsits did not say thsit they
would do this. To do tlwa mlgbt result
i phicin;^ Speaker Henderson in a hole
nd tiie defeat of tilic Cuban r«-ip«>city
neaBure, but tliea-e would probably be
o ]>ossihle chance at passing the re-
veal of the differeuUia'l .sugar tariff

-nre through ttoe seiuite. but tlie
Miban <'om-(iss-k>iis bill would be dead

md the democrats would be responsir
>lc for Its kiHinjr an«l would hnve noth-
ngto show thcri'for except what satis-
action tliere might be in puffing the

.<•!• in a hole. Most of the demo-
Tats, favor tlie concession to Cuba, and
>y standing with the recalcitrant re-
mblicams for a repeal of the dJfferem-
ial they would pretty certainly kill a
neasure they favor and gain little or
lothing.

The ship subsidy bin s»-ems likely to
go over tlie session without any far-
ther jrmjrrr-ss. ]r has passed i.'w s.-n-
ite. but is bung up in the house .nut
seems Hkfly to stay I'nere for the pr<
ent. In fact the report from Washing-
ton is that Senators BDanoa and Fi-ye,
its sponsors, have given up all thought

• ssius tiie measure at. t.his session.
Western members are fearful that, its
passage at this time will send many
of them into private life and possibly
turn the house over to the democrats.
Then; is much feeling in the west over
the failure of comn-ess to do anything
in the way of lowering the tariff rates
and in the interest of the MeKmley
policy of l-cciprociy. So fearful have
s>>me of the western members become
that it is said, they are now ready to
show some friendliness toward tiie
French reciprocity treaty. It is not
claimed that any of this hopeful dispo-
sition is predicated upon the principles
Involved, but upon tlie fear of the
members Cbat th<- ]>eople are apt to re-
taliate for tieir refusal to enact legte-

• demanded by them.

WAR PAINT AND FEATHERS
DONNED BY LADY MACCABEES

On the Decision of Judge Kinne will Rest the Con-
tinuance or End the Belligerence of

the Fair Contestants

The suit in iSuuvivry recently tiled
by th<- Great Hive of the L. O. T. M.
>f Michigan against, the Supreme Hive
L. O. T. M. and whkrh has be»-u on
trial Ix^fore the Hon. Judge Kinne for
the past two weeks, will probably be
decided during the coming week. The
n-snlt of Judge Rhine's decision is
looked forward to with a great deal of
interest, not <m*y by the lady Macea-

-S in Ann Arbor, of which (here are
more than live hundred, but througii-
nii the entire slate, as on it will de-

peod the right of the <!resit Hive to do
business outside of the state of Micb
igan.

The object of the suit is io restrain
the Supreme -Hive from interfering
with the operations of the <ireat Hive
in other states outside of Michigan,
and at. the same time to deddfi the
ownership of the ritual of tlie order
ind the right of IKIUJC. According to
Judfee Kinne it. is one of the most
exceptional mses ever brought into
court in the Unit<Hl States- and its out-
come will be (i matter of considerable
interest not. only to the Maccabees
but to other beneficiary oriraniKations
which may at <any time findi them-
selves involved in a similar difliculty.

To have a hrcid understanding of
the point at issue in the controversy
it is necessary to know something of
the history of The two organisations,
the Great Hive L. O. T. M. of Michigan
and tthe Supreme Hive. The former
organization, which has exclusively
confined its operatioTLs to this state,
and wihtoh in resility is tho parent or-
ganteation of the L. o. T. M., was or-
ganizetl in 1886 as the ladies' auxiliary
to the K. O. T. .M, the men's branch
of the order. At tirst the organisation
was conducted along purely social Jines
but as it began to grow in strength
the benetickil feature was inaugurated
and BnaHy developed to that point
where in 18&0 a reorganization took
ptace place and it became an endow-
ment society. On this basis tlie or-
ganization went along for two yi^ars
nourishiiiji in membership and mak-
ing its Influence felt among women
throughout the entire state, it had
a number of executive heads, the ma-
jority of whom drew salaries from its
treasury. In 1882 the tirst annual con-
vention of the organization took place
and right here may lie said to have
been sown the seed which has lately
grown up as a thistle in tin* sides ot
both the Croat Hive of Michigan and
Its off-spring the Supreme Hive.

WHERE TI1K TROUBLE AROSE.
It was at the Instance of the Great

Hive, according to one of the executive
officers of tlie latter, that the Supreme
Hive was given life. The purpos, ,,r

creating the lathr, according to the
same officer, was to provide additional
otHoas for those already in the service
of the Great Hive and whom dt seems
wwe anxious to have tiheir services
iiK-i-eased1 toy holding offices in both or-
ganizations.

For aiWliile. in fact up until a sihort
time ago, when the present suit was
brought, things went ak>ng swimming-
ly and the utmost harmony prevailed
between the two organizations.. The
Supreme Hive was extending its oper-
ations all over the country. It was op-
crating in thirty-three different states
ami was doing a hustling business
wherever it began operations. The
fever of its success is credited for
bringing about the present trouble.
so also, perhaps the ambition of the
Great Hive to compete with what now
had developed into a rival, by extend-
ing its work into other field's outside
<>• Michigan.

The Supreme Hive said "No." Now
th»> Great Hive is determined that it
will not be thwarted in its efforts to
extend its territory- hence its appeal
to the courts to pass upon its right to
do business unywhere it eiiooses.

MISS BOWER'S VIEWS.
The object of the Great Hive in ex-

tending its work over states other than.
Michigan is explained by Miss Bmma
('. Bower, the Gr-tvat. Kecohl Keeper,
of flie order, of this city:

"The membership of the order in
Michigan," said i l iss Bower this morn-
ing, "is 63,421. We have pretty fully
covered the state. If our organization
is to exist we must seek other lie-Ids
of endeavor. For this reason and also
for thi' purpose of deciding the owner-
ship of the ritual of organisation, we
have brought the present suit an.i we
believe that our case will be successful.
The Supreme Hive have sought to put
every obstacle in our way in doing
business in other slates. They have
had women working against us all
over this and other stairs. 1ml we are
snrc the merits of our cause will end
in a favorable decision for us from the
court."

When the present suit was filed the
defendants presented a demurrer.
Judge Kinne overruled it ami bis de-
cision was sustained by the Supreme
Court. What ihe imai decision v,
means much to the Michigan Great
Hive as if they are prevented from car-
rying on their work in other sections 01'
ihe ount ry it may. according 10 Miss
Bower, result quite seriously for them
If on thi> other hand the^ rea t Hive is
liic successful party in Che litigation,
tliere will probably be a lively tussle
by the ladies in both organisations for
supremacy throughout 1 In country.

SHE PAID
FOR AFFECTIONS

The Value of a Colored Hus-
band's Affections Fixed

MRS. BOSS SETILED BILL

For Alienating Affections of
Samuel Goosley as Fixed

by Washtenaw Jury

The. affection's of o>l<>red huslxuvdn
come high. Som<? time agio a price was
tixed upon those o." one Samuel
Gooeley by a WaBbtemaw circuit i-own
jury. In this case it. was held that his
affections were worth :>,<MIO big round.
dollars, coin of tlie realm. One, Mru.
Margaret Ross was accused of appro-
priating the affections of the said
Samuel contrary ot the law in such
cases made and provided. Tlie charge
was brougfat by Mrs. BMza I'.. Goosley,
t h e s t i o n s e , , j" i h e s a i d S a m u e l , t o

whom the saM affections lawfully l>e-
Innged. On tin- trial itlie charge ot mis-
appropriation K>\~ affections was sus-
(ained ami Mrs. R088 was taxed S:',.utw>
for the same as before siatml. The
parties are all residents of tlie Greek
City, but -Mrs. K<>ss owns .1 tine 400-
acre farm near Chatham, <*:m., A few
diays since the money was rais<jd and
paid over, the exchange of the cash
fin- affections lKvrng mutually satis-
factory, it is supixwed. Thus is the
record made up and tdie book-s closed.

WILL CURB STOMACH ACHE IN
FIVE MINUTKS!

This is just what Painkiller will do;
try it. Have a bottle in the house for
instant use, as it will save you hours
of suffering. Watch out that the deal-
er does not sell you an imitation, as the
great reputation of Painkiller (Perry
Davis"), has induced many people to
try to make something to sell, said to
be "just as good as the genuine."

INQUEST IN
HARRISON CASE

IT WAS CONCLUDED FRIDAY AF
TERNOON

LIFE WILL
BE PROTECTED

It seenw to IN- tin- Bate <>f the State
Normal college to ivc constantly chang-
ing beads Of the institution. That
these change* are boo frequent for the
ii!--i.;union's giMHl few will deny. .Just
why so many are neecssary is not
clear. Who is 1,0 Ma me for these fre-
quunt dhangee? Is all the blame wiuh
the men who have Iw.-en s<i fortunate,
oi- unfortunate, as .to be placed at the
head of tlie institution V Or does some
of the blame belong eflsewhere? Why
rs it impossible 10 secure a man for fhe
presidency of fcbte second of the suite's
greiat educational Instttuttona who can
be kept for a -seiiies of years'; Certain-
ly there must be ability in the country
which .-in miH-r all the just demands
of this responsible position. If che

board of education lias not se-
cured it, wJiy 'has it not secured it? It

1 hough It ought to l>e within
the possibilities to gel a man for this
piae- who will nil the bill and who
can be retained longer than two or
three years, if uliis is Impossible, then

thtBg radically wrong
somewhere and it should be located
and cot out as a cancer would be. it
is impossible for the institution, to
prosper as il. should prosper with these
eternal] changes going on. ?

"Itching (hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wild.
Doan's Ointment cured me quickly and
permanently, after doctors had failed."
('. K. rornwell. Valley Street, Sauger-
Hes, -\. Y.

THE NEW INTERLOCKER SWITCH
AT ANN ARBOR CROSSING

!t is Being Put in Today by a-Force of
Men at a Cost of $2000

A Core? of employes of Parish (Bros.,
tlie signal contractors of Jackson, be-
gan work Monday putting in an
interlocker switch at Che Ann Arbor
railroad crossing on Huron street.
The work is being done for bhe I>.,
Y.. A. & .1. electric line and will eost
close to $2,000.

The new interlocker will serve as a
protection both for the steam and
electric roads. By means of an electric
current it will have connections with
semaphores placed at a distance <>f 75
feet north and south on the Ann Arbor
Road and will a!.sx> connect with a
switch on the D., Y., A. A. & .1. tracks.
The latter switch will always be open
until a car approaches and until the
conductor throws the Interlocker lever,
closing the switch and allowing the ear
to pass over. By working another
lever the conductor of the electric ear
will also be. able to turn the sema
pliores on the steam railroad tracks
against, approaching trains thus avoid-
ing any possibility of a collision.

The most attractive point about the
new improvement is its operation m
connection with the I)., Y., A. A. & J.
railroad. It is an impossibility for a
car to pass over tine open nail, unless
derailed, except the conductor of the
car at the interlocker lever by throw-
ing down the latter allows his ear to
pa«s over the steam railroad tracks.

The system is a valuable protection
a g a i n s t loss of l i fe a t the H u r o n •
crossing.

V DOOTOU'S BAD PLIGHT.
"Two years ago, as .1 result of a se-

vere cold, I lost my voice," writes l>r.
M. L. Scarbrough. of Hebron, Ohio,
then began an obstinate cough. Every
remedy known to me as a practicing
physician for 35 years'failed, and I
daily grew worse. Being urged to try
Dr. King's .New Discovery for Con-
sumptlon, Coughs and Colds. I found
quick relief, and for last ten days have
felt better than for two years." Posi-
tively guaranteed, for Throat and
bung troubles by l>uane Spalsbury
and C. W. Rigors & Co. 5(>c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free.

Bead tbe Argus-Democrat

WILL FIGHT SHY
OF COFFIN NAILS

A wkloawak-e audlem*? of 100 boys
eeted Prof. Frank V. Irish, president

of the National Anti-Cigarette league,
as be arose to speak at the Y. M. C. A.
Sunday auernoon. Si veiny-live
IM>VS signed the pledge and quite a
number secured the beautiful little
pin. made of silver in the .shape of a
shield and bearing the monogram of
the organization, A. C L.

The boys' are taking as much interest
in ibis war against, cigarettes as they
would in base ball and they wear the
badge with a great deal of manly
pride. Everybody admits the bad ef-
fects of tobacco upon a growing boy
and even users of the week themselves
are bidding Codspeed, to this crusade
against the use of the cigarette among
boys.

The National league now has a mil-
lion and a half of boys enrolled. The
•city of Cleveland alone has 15,000 boys
who have siimed the pledge. It is
ho]H>d that this movement iu the Y. &£.
C. A. may radiate to every quarter of
our city until every boy has been
reached.

STATE OV OHIO, City of Toledo,
bucas County—SS.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of tli-e firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
Citj of Toledo, Cxwnty and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONK IIUNI>R'KL> DOL-
l̂ A'IiS for each and every case ff
Catarrh that cannot be cured by tbe
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRAJS'K J. CHENEY.
Sworn, to before me and subscribed

in my presence, thtd Otb. day 01' De-
cember, A. D. 1888.

A. W. GI/EA.SON,
I Seal.] Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally and i'cts dlreotly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the systen.. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNRY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

Get your Wines and liquors for
ramily of John C. Burns, Arlington
Place. Kentucky Whiskey, 50c to
$1.00 per quart. All California \Vin«s
"nd Cigar"

Read the Argus-Democrat, the beet
weekly. Only $1 per year.

The Jury Returned the Verdict at 3
O'clock. Large Volume of Testi-

mony Taken

T'ne inquest Into the death at Herbert
.1. H a r r i s o n , i h e D e t r o i t . V j i s i l a n l i ,

Ann Arbor & Jackson motocneer, wiw
ni"i Ms death at Chelsea Oil the even-
ing .>;" March 11 last by coming in con-
tact with an electric current while en-
gaged in firfng the trolley pole on bis
car. was concluded Friday at I lie un-
dert.iking rooms of o. M. Martin.

The verdict Of the jury was "that
said Herbert J. Harrison came to his
death from a .sitock of electricity while
assisting In discharge of his duty as a
motormau for the Detroit, Ypsilanti,
Ann Arbor iV Jackson lvulroad, in r<>
iiio\ ing a trolley pole on 'tiie top of an
electric car of said company at Chel-
sea, Mien.. alx>ut 8:45 p. m.. on the
11th day of .March, UX>2."

The only witness 'examined this after-
noon was Mrs. Henry Schumacher,
who liv<-s at Chelsea a .short distance
from the station of tlie railroad by
which Harrison was employed. She
testified to eeeing Harrison ami an-
(Jt:hiT man <>n the top of the car on
the night on which !H«rri«<m met his
•deat.'h. The witness saw streaks of
lightning, she said, coming from the
wiiress above where ihe men were
srtandtag. Then she heard a kjud re-
pont and finally heard Harrison groan.
This concluded her testimony

The railroad was represented by
Attorney Morgan, lTof. J. C. Knowl-
tomand A. .1. Sawyer being present in
the Interests of the widow of tl*e de-
ceased.

The jury was composed of Messrs.
Gqorgie 11. Cosgrove, Jotoa R, Miner,
James Donovan, Jag. it. Bach,
15. Stone. (;. It. i lavilaml.

The 1<-s![iinoi]'y in the case covers over
Ht.iuHI words.

Keeping Promises,
Ann Arbor Appreciates Always when

Promises are Kept.
Every time you read abo^it Doan's

Kidney Pills, you are told they cure
every form of kidney ill, from back-
ache ot urinary disorders. How are
our promises kept? Ask any citizen
who has tried the treatment. Ask the
lady who makes the following state-
ment.

Mrs. So-ah Cray of 600 Kingsley
street; .-ays; "There was extreme
weakness and depressing pains
through my loins, and also pains in my
.shoulders, at times running down the
muscles dt my limbs. I did not rest
comfortably nights and at times felt
so miserable that I could hardly get
around. Tin; kidney secretions became
highly colored, variable and deposited
quantities of brick dust sediment. I
went to Eberbach & Son's drug store
and" got Doan's Kidney Pills. They re-
lieved me very promptly, and were a
source of great comfort to me. I would
not be without them for anything. I
used many other kidney remedies, but
Doan's,Kidney Pills are by far tbe
best of all."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Re-
member the name, Doan's. and take no
substitute.

WORTH $300,000,000.
The President of a certain big Oil Com,

pany is said to be worth $300,000,000. A.
tidy bit of monpy and no mistake. Ami
yet he isn't happy. In an address to a Biblft
class he spoke of trials and troubles of th»
rich and the loads they have to carry. A.
young lady whispered to a friend that h*
might wear a Benson's Porous Plaster on bin
back or, better still, divide the money among
the members of the class. I don't know
why her idea about the plaster make* ma
want to laugh, but it, does. All the gaiu»
I have seen plenty of people laugh after
putting Benson's Plasters on their backs
or chests, or on any other spot where ther»
was weight, heaviness, weakness or pain.
It may be the sharp stabs of neuralgia, th»
aches and wrenches of xhenmaHsm; it may
be colds in muscles or bones; it miyb»
those kidney or lumbago thrusts that mak*
you yell as at a dog bite; or it may b« *
strain or cramp, anything that wants quiet-
ing and comforting. Dont bother with
salves, liniments, lotions, etc., or with any
of the stupid and useless old style plarteia.
Clap on a Benson's. It relieves at onee
and cures quickly, ft stops the pain and
makes you laugh for the very ease and gooA
feeling of it. But. watch out against im-
itations and substitutes. All druggists, or
we will prepay postage on any number
ordered in the United States on receipt of
25c. each.

Ssabury & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists,K.Y.

LUTZ & SON,
FINELY FINISHED

....FURNITURE....
ALL KINDS OF

L.IBRABIES BARBERSHOPS
STORES MILLINDR\
SALOONS EMPORIUMS

D ETC., ETC.

DESI6N WORK A SPECIALTY.
Reoairing oj Furniture of Ever?

Description.

LUTZ &. SON,
Office and Factory on Vine St.,

Near W. Liberty St.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

New State Phone 273

WAGONS
In buying a wagon for
oarrying loads to the mill
or city, buy the best, the

STUDEBAKER
is by all odds the BEST.

CARRIAGES
High Grade carriages are
built by me Those who
have them are suited with
them. You will be, if you
buy of me.
The prices will suit you.

We sell also high grade
arnesses

Geo. W. Seabold,
113 S. 4th Ave

RAISE YOUR CALVES ON
BLATCHFORD'S CALF MEAL

The Milk Substitute, and SELL
THE MILK. Write for price.
Agents wanted,

J. E. BARTLE1T, JACKSON, rilCH.
For Sale By

ANN AKBOR MILLING Co.

B S B A STOPPED FREE
K* * Permanently Cured by
^ DR. KLINE'S GREAT
V NERVE RESTORER
^ ^ No Fits after firii dxj • ute.

Consultation, persookl or hv mail; treatine and
92 TRIAI, HOTTTiR FREE

to Fit ) atienif who jiaj expreaoage only on dviiwerj
I'rrmantnt Cure, noloniy Temporary relief, forall tier-
n w /'iaorders, Kj>ilopsv. Spwrns. St. Vims' Dance.
Debility. Eibaurtloa. O K . B . I I . K L 1 N E , L d .
931 Arch Street, Philadelphia, roundod 1S71.

MONEY TO LOAN
$1,000 and upwpp^s at 5 per oent. on
good improved n»«*is, and on improved
ciiy property. N6 commission.

ARTHUR BASSETT,
Special Loan Agt. Northwescern Mutna!
Life Ins. Co., 809 Tnion Trust Bldg.

DETROIT. MIOHKMN

ANTAL-MIDY
These tiny CAPSULES are superior

to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubebs or Injections and
CURE IN 4 8 HOURS
the same diseases with-
out inconvenience.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Agent tor the following First Olaia Oompan',

representing over twenty-eight Million
Dollars Assets, lsauea poliele tat

the lowtstratea
• •-•-»

/Etna of Hartford %9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F . & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,606.00

JWSpeeUl attention glvan to the ItuaniMC
ilweUlngi,school*.ohurone« and public bull
erau ot Uuree ana are reari
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SUPPORTED
HIS MOTHER

Albert Clark Expects Com-
pensation for Doing so

THE COURT IS TO DECIDE

The Merits of the Clark Farm
Suit in Which Brother is

Arrayed Against
Brother

\> the i-esuM otf the squabble over
•,.• division of the Clark f a rm -,>t

iSaline, Albert M. Clark, formerly JI
.•iiiinr of the Board of Educat ion <>i'

,-iiy. has begun a suit for parti-
lion of the prrrperty ajr.-iinwt his b

. Nritnis S. Chirk, who is now 1 i\
an tin' Saline homestead, Tin'

wnii to trial Monday be-
Flon. Judge [vtane, tin1 heirs aud

•! i i u i i i l i r r H i ' w i t n e s s e s , I ' r i e i n l s <>;
~shs in the controversy, being present.

The case a t t r ac t s more than passim:
itiou because of fhe fact that the

str ife lias arisen over the question otf
>w much additional over his legal

i<hare in the property, Ar thu r Cltu'k
Khoul-S have, for taking m r o of liis

er who lived on the farm until
• lent i l BOUie f ew \ c ; i r s ago .

When the late Mi-, d a r k , father of
preseni litigants, died lie left his

es ta te tu his widow, after her death
property i<> 'be divided among hi*

children. Albert Clark, his sister and
•their mother continued u> l i w on the
• v«l homestead. When the lat ter died,

1806, an account ing or the es ta te
was tnade th rough fhe regular channel
«>f t he probate oourt and the mat ter
iwas considered closed. The s<ntle-

at that lime, however, ilin-s not
seem to have satisfied Albert d a r k .
wb<> feels he is entitled to a greater
^haro*t»f t he property than liis brother,
Ar thur , lienee the a i r ing of the mat ter

le courts.
The complainant is represented by

Attorneys A. .1. Sawyer and John W.
mmnett, while Frank 10. Jones reupre
senta the defendant. Prosecuting At-
torney John L. Dully i« looking after
the imx-rwts of Mortgagee (Hoyt, who
•ba-s a Heu on the property.

NOSTOP THAT 'BtJTCH'KKY
KNIFE BEQUIREO.

•Hemorrhoids, or piles, whether pro-
irHding-, internal, Mending, Itching or
Wind, can be effectually, quickly an<l
painlessly removed without surgery by
Using the greatest discovery of the cen
ntry for the cure of this painful ma!

We refer tit Or, A. B. Clark's
Remedy, now purchasable for the

first time through the Sole Agents, the
'-irk Medical Co.. Pittsburgh, I'a., ami

costing for a complete treatment only
<lne Dollar by mail, postage paid. So
convinced is the doctor of the efficacy

• is remedy in removing forever
every vestige of this dread disease.
that lie has instructed liis agents to

•fund Hie price paid in every case oi
are. This gives the public a much
ded protection as against certain

r«-rn<HlieK that have nothing to recom-
mend them except price. A treat is,
on Hemorrhoids mailed to readers ol

Is paper.

AND THE HEIFER
TOOK A RIDE

THE NEW
FIRST WARD SCHOOL

BUILDING COMMITTEE LOOK
OVER VENTILATING SYSTEMS

The 'Blower Fan Systom, in Use at
Normal Training School, Meets

With Approval

The building committee of Hhe local
MHard of education, Messrs. Heal, Etier-
•arh ami Sea'boK, tidgether wi th M.
I. CavanauLTh. visited Ypsilanti and
Detroit. Thursday, relative to business-
onnected with tibe tyuHdhig of thewew
ir>t ward school. At Yp^iianti they
-a re fully anvt -i iirated ihe blower or
'an system of v.-nTialtioii in us
lie training sciiool at Bhe Normal c-oi-
ege. The committee then went on to
Detroit and spenl some t ime m e \ -

the workinge Of the .same s.vs-
em of venti lat ing at the new BBS

school. They also visiUtl The
9Chool and one of the lios-

• Hals where the inline system i.s in op-
•ration. They then »•<.••• plant

vrhere this machinery is UKmufaetUr-
The committee »a> greatly pleas-

with rhe workings of the sj
The >iH'eiiicatioii> (or i lie nvw build-

onot specify wlhal system of ven-
shall be used hence tin- care-
of the eomiuitte*; in fookiiii;

up the fan system. The comm
would not say what it-s rowinintMulu-
t'ioai will be on tire mailer.

Another thing Tin' committee had
under Investigation was the oompara-
tive merits of yellow and (Norway pine,
rhe vjvtH;iii<-aiions rail for Norway pine

it eeeme nearly Impossible to jci-t
ibis kind of pine for the tafger and
longer limbers Deeded and the Investi-
gation was to determine the relative
merits of the two. '"he impression is
rn.it. it will lie uecessarj to change
to yellow pine for certain of the ma-
terial but: that wfherever possible the
s|.ei-itir-al'ioiis will be followed and
Norway pine used. The information
obtains!, however, was to The effect
that there was very little if any dif-
ference between the two.

The liflle folks love Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take:
perfectly harmless: positive cure for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.

BRIEF HAPPENINGS
IN CHELSEA

Chelsea. Mich., April 13. The Ma-
sonie fraternity of Chelsea will visit
i heir Dexter brethren on Tuesday
eventing of next w<*ek and expect to
e x e r c i s e t h e lodge gOWl l o r i h e I l e x t e r -
i t e s .

I'he Jugend Verein of s. Paul's Luth-
eran ehuivh will hold a s,»eial at the
homo of the Misses GibKCehs ne.vr
Wednesday evening, and all who at-
tend may expect a royal good time.

\ e \ i .Monday, it is said, the local
butchers will advance tile price ol' licet'

ems a pound.
Tin- Western Wtistoteuww Unioon

Farmers ' club will meet at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed, SpwuMing, of Sylvan.
on fhe 17th inst.. instead of with -Mi',
and Mrs. .1. 1'. Waltrous. as heretofore
announced.

On April 14, at the Lima Centei
church, -I. D. Lewis of ihe Ami-Saloyii
League, will present siereopticon \ie\v >
and give a lecture, and Dr. Brooks ot
Ann Aibiir. will have charge of the
musical program.

QUEER OCCURENCE TO AMOTOR
MAN ON THE D. Y. A A & J.

Do Not Yet Understand Electri-
city and Many Are Killed

by the Cars

Do we kill many dogs?" said a
miotarman on the Detroit, Ypsiianti.
Avux Arbor k\: .laekson line. "We kill

.,- l>m not. so many as we do cats .
see the headlight at night and

>n the traiek anil are invariably
n m down. We don't, see tiiem unlil

too late. They make « dive from
Diddle of the track and the wheels
over them. No, we don't fee! it

WlMUi the wheels pass over them.
•The strangest occurrence in my ex-

ace WHS ihe other day when 1 ran
Into a young heifer, i didn't sec her

\ n t ime to slop the car but tried to
The cow catcher cauji'lu her,

end of the car bumped her and
,\ is thrown over on Ihe cow

her and carried some rods. Of
e I thOTlghil the cow w a s dead

and stopped bo gel her off the cow
her, but a s l did so she Jumped

up and started from the track and the
I saw of her she was running

vn rhe road.
"•Did I ever hit a man'.' Never but

That was al the county house.
He was walking on the track. As

• w .is ,i path there and it was a
custom for men lo walk on t he track

• i Ihoujrht he would 9tep off and
bell vigorously. Ho kept

Igh1 on and I tried lo slop the
had nearly come bo a slop

n it bumped him and knocked him
He wasn'! hurl , bill I could not

•rsland why he wouldn'i gi
' for he w af, and he
>1 explain why IN.- paid no ai

l.i | he be!]."

A XKAK1.V FATAL R I W A W A Y
led a horrible ulcer on the leg of

.1. B. Oriner, Frankl in Grove, HI.. whicl
defied doctors and all remedies foi
four years. Then Huckleii's Arnkr
Salve cured him. .lusi as good foi
Boils, Burns, Bruises. Cute, Corns
Scalds, skin Eruptions ami Piles. 2&
at Duane Spalslrary's and c. W
Rogers .v Co.'s drug stores.

$2.50 SENT FREE!

The Well-Known' hicago Heart Specialist,
FRANKLIN MILES, M. D. LL. B., wHI

send $2.50 Worth of His New and
Complete Treatment to Our Readers

There never was a better opportunity
for persons suffering from diseases of
:he heart, nerves, liver, stomach or

dropsy to test, free, a New and Com-
plete Treatment of these disorders.
Jr. nines is wen KBOWU as a leading

specialist in these diseases, and. his
iberal offer is certainly worthy of

serious consideration by every afflicted
eader.
This new system of Special Treat-

uent is thoroughly scientific and im-
nenseiy superior to the ordinary uietu-
ids. It includes several remedies care-
Hi.y si lected to suit each individual
•:is,. mid is the final result of twenty-
Ive years of very extensive resei
ind exiierience in treating this class of
Hseascs. It consists of a curative
-lixir. ionic- tablets, laxative pills and
isually a plaster, selected for each
:ase. Extensive statistics dearly dem-
.nstrate thai Dr. Miles' New Treat-
ment is three times as successful as
he usual treatment
Thousands of remarkable tcsiimo-

lials from prominent people will be
sent free which proves the doctor to
>e one of the world's most successful
physicians.

Mr. Julius Keister of 350 Michigan
\ venue. Chicago, testilies that Dr.
Miles cured him after ten able physi-
cians had failed. Mrs. 11. Trimmer of
2reenspring, I'a.. "was cured after
uany pbysicians had pronounced her

ease "hope'ess."
Col. B. B. Spilem.in of the 9th United

states Regulars, located at San Diego,
Dal., says: "Dr. Miles' Special Treat-
metn has worked wonders in my sou's
case when all else failed. I had eui-
lloyed the best medical talent and had

sjient $2,000 in so doing. I believe
he is a wonderful specialist. I con-
sider it my duty to recommend him."
•Kor years 1 had severe, trouble with
ay stomach, head, neuralgia, sinking
spells and dropsy. Your treatment
ntirely cured me," writes Hon. W. A.

Warren of Jamestown. N. Y.
As all afflicted readers m.i.y have
!.5O worth of treatment especially

adapted to their case, FKBE, we would
advise them to send for it at once.
Address Dr. Franklin Wiles, 201 to 209
ttate St., Chicago. Mention this paper.

no ixTsonal feeling against the yu-
rreme Mive, but believe there is room
or both organizations in the states and
erritories and in be^innins' their suit
t was to protect the order when H took
up its work outskie of. the stale, as
threats had bjeen made on The part of
he Supreme Hive that a suit would

bejjun ag« tost rhe Great Hive in
•very state it .saw fit Bo enter. The
rre.a; Hive is only defending its in-

terests and has, no desire to injure or
nterfere with the Supreme Hive in

any way. but feels tiuit a larger terrl-
jory is now necessary for the perpe-
tuity of the order, ix having now
reached a membership of over fl

in iMichigan.*1

THE HIGH SCHOOL
COMEDY CLUB

WILL PUT A FINE COMEDY
THE BOARDS

ON

Uncle John's Private Secretary is the
Play Selected tor Presenta-

tion in May

i S.-hool ( ' omoi ly Clul i . Ion

iis excellent "annual enter

promises bo make thi

FOR OVER SIXTY Vi : . \ l ; s .
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
used for children while teething.

lOthS the child, softens the sums.
Hllays the pain, cures wind colic, and is

best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen-
. e cents a bottl?. Sold by all drug-

l hrougliout the world.,

DANGER SIGNALS.
No engineer would be mad enough to

run by the flag which signaled danger.
What'the danger was he might not under-
stand, but he1 would take no chances.
It is different with the average man or
woman. They at-
tempt constantly
to run by the dan-
ger s i g n a l s of
Nature and that
a t t e m p t c o s t s
thousands of lives
every year. When the
appetite becomes irregu-
lar or entirely gives out,
when sleep is troubled
and broken, when thert-
is a loss of flesh, when
there is a constant feel-
ing of dullness and lan-
guor, Nature is hoisting
the danger signal. The
stomach and its allied
organs are failing in their
work and the body is los-
ing the nutrition on which
its strength depends.

Such a condition calls
for the prompt use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It cures dis-
eases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion
a n (1 nutrition, purifies
and enriches the blood and builds up the
body with sound, solid flesh.

"Your kindness to me I can never forget,"
writes Mrs. losie E. Clark, of Enterprise, Shelby

[o "Icanno half my feelings of
gratefulness to you. I had despaired .•
getting well. 1 hail lieen in Dad health (or
twelve years. Had ;uiies all through me, numb
hands, cold Oct. and everything I ate distressed
me" bowels constipated, was verv nervous, de-
pressed and despondent. In fact. I can't express
half mv bad feelings to you. When I first wrote
to von I thought I could never be cured. I have
taken six bottles of Dr. Pierce'^ Golden Medical
Discovery, and my health is now good. You
have nty honest recommendation to all suffer-
ers, t thick there is no medicine in the world
as good as Dr. Pien

If constipated use Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets. They cure constipation,
biliousness and sick headache. They do
not produce the " pill habit."

The Hig
: for

taininciHs.
y e a r ' s ef for ts m o r e s u c c e s s f u l t h a n a n y
p r e v i o u s o n e - , i .asi y e a r ii p layed
at t h e opera h o u s e , a n d w i t h great
s u c c e s s , the c o m e d y . ".Mr. I'.oliWs." an<l
t h e ha l l w a s p a c k e d wi l l i a n a p p r e c i a -
t i v e a u d i e n c e . In fact , t h e p l a y w a s
so s u c c e s s f u l l h a i Muss Oady w a s eii-

eonraged toseleel siiii a more rHfflcudi
o n e for t h i s y e a i

"fhe c o m e d y , w h i c h h e a r s i h e t i t l e
of "Uncle Join's Private Secretary,'
will l>r played at the opera "aoiis.
sometime during the first half of May
perhaps either (the !>t:h or nnh . Everj
evening, undtet the supervision o:
Mis,* Oady, the d u i i practice at Eh«
high school, and trreat piwgreae is be
lug made. Every member is in <
earnest, and everyone can be expected
to make a good record for ii'ini'self nex t
month. Following Is a partial list at
those who will l a k e pat* in this piny:
Louis Lepper, Marion Dodds, Fred
Dean, Har ry Brown, Boyd Marshall.

s iei^ht . Lilly Truesdale, Es ther
CampbeW, Kurh BueeeM, MSWred Haire.

ll would be uiuineces.-ary lo Bay very
much in parise of llie d u b : the mere
fact I hat ii consists Of Hie lies! mater-

D the Ann Arbor hiirh school, and
that it. is under the superintendence
of Miss Oady, is suiticient.

"CHURCH TRAMP
VISITS ANN ARBOR

BUT HIS IMPRESSIONS POS-
SESSED LITTLE OF VALUE

What He Thought of the Churches-
He Came With Preconceived

Notions But Acquired Little
Information

A ehUToh tramp visited Ann Arbor a
vcek ago Sunday and gave his Impres-
sions in three columns in the News
Tribune Sunday. His impressions
can, however, be completely summar-
ized in a few words. University hall
"with its dome looks like -an okl fash-
ioned county court house, flanked on
either side with wiufrs still more in-
ferior looking, 'havtog somewhat the
i-ppearanee of soldiers' l>aTracksi.v St.
Thomas' church "'is a fine new stone
edifice with JI frraiHl IOWCT standing in
a commanding position on a. hillside."
Si. Andrew's is a "neat, motle-st little
-ion,- -inicrure without either tower
>r steeple." The t'-niperance oratorical

niest uas "a coW ai«l perfunctory
affair." The Methodist <?hurch was
"not elegant, goregoos, iu>pros'ing or
even beat if ul— just a frood, eomfortable
Inviting looking pftace inside." He
wanted a raiting put up in front of the
Methodist choir lest some lady might
aim; and fall over. He was also great-
y concented about some possible un-
moi-.Uity iu the city and directed all his
Inquiries to t t a t topic, without any
tangible n^tjit esceptine; two or three
vague innuendoes which if correctly
re]K>rt<x£ confer little credit on the
judguieut of the persons making them.
The church 'tramp failed to find the sad
state of affairs 'he expected, although
he didn't s-ay so, find his innuendoes in
liis article reflexrtexl more against him-
self than others. The truth is that
there is probably less lrnmaratlty here,
numbers considered, than iu any
-> lege i:i the country.

STOPS Tin : OOUGH AiSiD WORKS
THE COLD.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No Cure, Xo
Pay. 25 cents .

SPECIAL LOW RATES TO XOKTH-
WEST DURINX; MARCH AND
APRIL VIA ANN ARBOR R. R.

The Ann Arbor railroad will sell
single-trip tickets to points in the
Northwest every day during March
and April at greatly reduced rates.
Apply for information to any agent
of the company, or write.

J. J. KIRBX. G. P. A.,

The Argus-Democrat is only $1 per

Famting

W10BLOS A SHAR11 AX.

Millions inarvel at the multitude of
maladies cut off by Dr. King's New
Life Pills—the mos atag, too,
Stomarh, lAv-st and Bowol iroi'Ples—
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. .Taundice.
Biliousness, Fever, Malaria, ali fall
Before these wonder workers. 25e at
Dunne Spal&bury's and C. W. Rogers
tV Co.'s drug stores.

MISS BOWER|
CONCILIATORY

Miss Kmuia E. Bower, Greal Reford
Keeper of the Great Hive L. (). T, M.
of .Michigan, writes the Ai'guS that the
Supreme Hive was instituted, not a t
the instance of the Greal l i i \ e bul bj
ihe Suprenje Tent, a male organisation
of the order. She says :

c Supreme Hive was Instituted
by the Supreme Tent, a man's organ
i/.alioii, as an -auxiliary to thai bod
October, 1892, four years after the In-
stitution of tin- (Ireat Hive, and the
women appointed as executive ofl
Wfvi- holding like positions in the
Great Hive. 1 fse ot the riiua! 01
Michigan order was made by the Su-
preme l i i \ e iu their work outside, of
Che state.

"The officers of the <;rea; Hive have

always indicate a weak heart.
They are usually preceeded or
followed by palpitation or flut-
tering, and there may be pain
in left side, a smothering sen-
sation and shortness of breath.
Such a heart should be treated
at once, before the disease de-
velops beyond control. Heart
disease is as easily cured as other
troubles it taken in time.

"I was subject to fainting
spells, and many times I have
fallen on the street. 1 was often
compelled to sib down while walk-
ingto avoid falling. Whenphysi-
ciaus failed to help me, I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and was
completely cured."

CHAKI.ES D. RAXBALL.
lillicottvilie, A. Y.

Miles'
Ct**e

is especially adapted to remove
all irregularities of the heart's
action. Sold by druggists on
guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, I o i

Increase Your income
In Rife, Profitable and Bteadtly TmprovinL'

Investments, S**m1 for my booklet on 3T oil
antes, 1 he dividend payers and the beat

Blocks tobuj. >,.,n nee. For the choicest
fiold and SmVltcr stocks consult my list. My
patrons have all made in. i • y en the stocks I
sold them the oa«t y^ar I o»n direct you to
handsome profits. The wiH'iv t̂f. of small in-
vestors rarefntly looked afti-r. ROWIN FER-
NAl I). Investments. *7 .Moffat Building,
roit, Michigan.

ForBruises
Omeda

Oil
It would hardly be

truthful to say Omega
Oil cures Bruises and
Sprains and Strains.
Nature herself does
most of the curing, but
the Oil stops the pain
while the bruised place
is being cured. The
pain is what annoys
you, and Omega
Oil must be giv-
en the credit for
fixing you up so
you will not suf-
fer. Omega Oil
6oothes, softens
and comforts any pain you
apply it to. If the pain is not
too great, the Oil is to be well
rubbed in. This sets up a good
circulation of the blood, and
the result is always beneficial.
Besides rubbing Omega Oil into the pores, some of th«
Oil should be bound around the ailing part.

Omega Oil U good lor everything a liniment ought to be good for. m

AFTER BABY COMES.
The Disappointments of a

Weak Mother.

After the baby's coming the weak
mother often has her first great disap-
pointment in not being able to nurse her
child. Perhaps she is not strong enough
to sustain more than her own life during
the days of slow convalescence. Perhaps
there is a lack of the secretions which
make the baby's food. In any case she
feels robbed of half the joy of her ma-
ternity because she cannot nurse her
child. And she envies the healthy
woman who cares for it and who per-
mits the mother to occasionally see and
caress her own baby. If women would
consider the matter they could hardly
expect to be strong after the baby's
coming if they were weak before. The
woman who suffers during the prenatal
l^riod—who is nervous and sleepless
«ad without appetite, is exhausting her

vitality before the hour of her trial, and
when that time comes her very weakness
increases her sufferings and prolongs
them. It is no wonder, if, after the baby
is born, the mother has no strength to
nurse it. The one great necessity for
happy motherhood is good health.
THS SECRET OF HEALTHY MOTHERHOOD
lies largely in the proper preparation for
the great physical strain and drain which
women undergo at such a time. A proper
preparation for maternity will keep the
nerves tranquil and the temper even ; it
will encourage the appetite and give
restful sleep. It will enable the mother
to actively engage iu her. household
duties until the time of the baby's ad-
vent, and give her strength to give her
child.

Because it does all this and more
women have named Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription " A God-send to mothers."

• I take this opportunity of expressing
my everlasting gratitude to you for the
wonderful benefits I have received from
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery,' " writes Mrs. E. H. Newton, of
Vanburen, Aroostook Co., Maiue. "My
baby was born in May, 1896, and for
weeks after I was delirious. My friends
did not know whether I would live or
die. The doctor in attendance did not
give much encouragement, and said that
if I did get well I would never live
through another such period. When I
consulted you in April, 1899, I was in
poor health; had been sick all winter,
and to add to my trouble, was on the
road to what the doctor said would end
my days. I was almost discouraged;
did not expect any help, but thought the
end was only a matter of time, and—oh 1
my two poor, little, motherleM children.

"It was in this condition that I
the use of your valuable medicine. "On
receipt of your letter.of April 6th mj
husband purchased six bottles and I used
it as you directed. When you wrote ma
words of encouragement on April 37th I
had received no benefit from the medi-
cine, bnt determined as a last resort to
give it a fair trial. I am now taking th«
thirteenth and last bottle. I have a
lovely baby girl three weeks old that
weighed 11 % pounds at birth. My baby
and I are enjoying perfect health, thank*
to your wonderful medicines, to which I
believa I owe my life.' I cannot find
words to express my gratitude to you,
and I hope you may long be spared t»
perform the good work iu which you urn
now engaged."

MOTHERS PONDER THIS!
It is not you only who suffer when yo«

are weak during the term of maternity,
but your child must suffer also. It caa
have only what strength you can give.
Your nervousness, fretfulness and fear-
fulness will leave a life-long impresa
upon your child, and while you in a few
months will recover from the effects of
the trial you have undergone, the baby'*

whole life will reflect the
influence of those month»
of maternal misery.

If you can be a strong,
healthy mother by any
means, you owe it to your
child to use those means
at any cost. It is a matter
of record that thousand*
of women to whom m»
ternity was a menace an4
,a misery have been mad«
healthy, happy mother*
by the use of Dr. Pierce'*
F 'avor i te Prescription,
which gives a b u n d a n t
strength and makes tha
baby's advent practically
painless.

"I cannot say too much
for Dr. Pierce's Favorita
Prescription," writes Mrs.
S. E. Rose, of Big Otter,
Clay Co., West Va. "I
feel it tuy duty to say to
all women who are suffer-
ing from female troubles
that it is the best medi-
cine on earth that they
can use. I cannot praisa
it too highly for the good
it has done me.

I am the mother of fi va
children, and have been as

high as eight days in the doctor's hands,
and never less than two days at any tim«
until the last. Then I had used two
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and was only two hours iu the hand*
of the doctor."

REALLY WONDERFUL RESULTS.
Read the letter of Mrs. Rose carefully

aud you will realize why she cannot
praise" Favorite Prescription" too highly.
The difference between one hundred and
ninety-two hours suffering reduced to
two hours by the use of " Favorite Pre-
scription" explains her gratitude, but
cannot express it. It takes a woman
and a mother to understand all that can
be possible in one hundred and ninety-
two hours of suffering at maternity.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription not
only gives the mother strength in tha
period of waiting, but it cures or pre-
vents nausea, and makes the baby'*
advent practically painless. It is the
best tome and nervine for nursing moth*
ers. It promotes the secretion of an
abundance of nourishment for the child
while giving strength to the mother.
All alcoholic and stimulating medicines
are particularly dangerous to nursing
mothers, or in the period of convalesence
which follows the baby's birth. "Fa-
vorite Prescription " contains no alcohol,
and is entirely free from opium, cocaine
and all other narcotics. It is a_ real
nerve-feeding, body-building medicine.

FREB TO MOTHERS.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, the best modern medical work,
is sent/r^ron receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send thirty-
one one-cent stamps for the cloth-bound
volume, or only twenty-one stamps fo»
the book in paper covers. Addres* D*
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Successfully Operated at I
Manchester High School

MANCHESTER OFFICERS
Were All Confirmed by the

Council—Marriage Ques-
tion was Discussed

Manchester, Mich., April 1& K
Robbins. of ilu> U. of M.. is the guesl
of Baynor Haeussler.

Mrs. C. V. Ym-mn and her trimmer.
Miss Cammell, •went to Adrian Tues-
day afternoon to buy goods.

Qeorge Schemer, of Jackson, is visit-
ing at Obas. Grinnpper's,

John l>odd>. of GoodlaiHJ, Ivans., ar-
rived in town Tuesday to visit hi*
wife who Lias IHX'D spending tin- win-
ter with her father, CoL E. I>. Fenn, of
BrMge water.

Chas. KoUiuson is in Dundee this
\v<t>k on business.

Miss Olara GooHrhJh, wlm bag been
•with .Mrs. RundeH for aboul two
weeks, returned to her home in Lan-
sing. Tuesday.

.!. II. Kintrslty went to Detroit Mon-
day to be gone a few days.

The .Saturday dub will meet with
Mrs. Luvina Oonfclra.

The Alpha Sigma held an extra meet-
ing Monday evening which was very
well attended. The proceeds were
$3.G0, whivh will be used towards pur-
cbaaing apparatue f«r the laboratory.
Both the literary and musical program
was very good. The debate, "Re-
solved. Th.-n tin» proposal of marriage
sbouki be sanctioned by woman," was
well delivered, Alvtn Kollam and Lee
Aeherson 'being on the affirmative and
Carrie StegmiMer and Bessie Wisner on
the negative. The judges. Mrs. lUm-
(\e\\. llayiinr Haeussler and Jennie Pal-
mer, decided in favor of the negative.

8*. M. Freeman went to Ann Arbor
and Ypsilanti on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Catherine Lean went to Tecato-
!-rh M o n d a y t o v i s i t h e r ( r m g l i t i l . M r s . .
I.ynn Hardenborgh.

M r s . I . ou i s K le in , <jf C h e l s e a , w h o

has been here for the past month car
ing for her mother, Mrs. Margaret
Haag, returned to her home Tuesday.
Mrs. Haag i> considerably be

Mrs. George Deatte sprained her
ankle Monday evening, but is getting
along nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. Mai Wiirster are mov-
ing into their new home on City road.

Fred Gaige and son. Dick, of Ann
Arbor, are spending the «v.-t a) .lames
Lamb's, west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merriman, who
have been visitingIJheir daughter, .Mrs.
John Thomas. In Toledo, returned
norae Tuesday.

The seniors sent their first message
by wireless telegraphy Tuesday uioni-
inx. The outfit is In line order an.I
works accurately! The credit is due
to Prof. Bssery, who ha-̂  spent consid-
erable time in getting the apparatus
in working order.

Mr-'. .1. E. Kasion. of Central Lake.
Mich., is visiting her sister. Mrs. (). A.
Waite. and brother. Edwin Blyrlie
Tfci> is the lirst visit Mrs. ftaston lias
made lien' in 20 years..

Baynor Haeuwier and Eidred Hob-
bins drove to Tecumseh Tuesday after-
noon.

Waiter Merrift. of Alma, spent Tues-
day and Wednesday with his niece,
Mrs. V. A. RundeH.

At the regular annual meeting of the
common council, Monday evening,-the
following appointments for offices,
made by Pres. Boot, were confirmed:
Street commissioner, Jacob Zimmer-
man: night watchman, Robert Ilil-
ilingn-; marshal. George Nisle; health
officer. Dr. 11. A. Tracy: chief of lire
department, Edwin s. iBlythe; Hoard of
review. Obas. .!. Lewis and M. IS. Wal-
lace; special assessors, James Kelly
an<t Fred Kensler; tire wardens. Mat
D. Hlosser and Jacob Blum.

saw him fall but when they got TO him
he was dead. Dr. Poet was called m
and he pronounced him past, all help.
He had been station agent a t this
place ever since the TV-abash railroad
was built through here, about 22 years.
He was a man well liked by all who
had business to transact with him. and
in fact by all who knew him. His
health had not been good for the past
eight years or more. He was a vet-
eran of the war of the rebellion, hav-
ing served in the li'th Ohio cavalry.
Jle has a tine war record, enlisting
when only 15 years of ago. served
three years, and saw some very hard

ee, !!•' was .->r> years of age the
-lay of last .September. He had

a pleasant little home here in this
place. He was a member of Carpenter
Post, No. ISO, G. A. It., of Ypsilami:
also a member of the 12th Ohio Vet-
eran Cavalry association. It will be
a hard matter to find another man that
will fill his place at this station. He
leaves a wife and five children to
mourn his loss, four daughters and
one son. The funeral was held at
the Of. K. church last Friday at 2:30.
The services were conducted by the
Rev. II. .1. B. Marsh, assisted by the
Rev. Mr. Brown of the Friend church.
The text was Job 15: 11. The Willis j
cihotr sang two pieces, "Nearer My

!od, to Thee." and -Pass Under the
K..d." The coffin was draped with
the national colors and there were
many beautiful flowers. The remains
were laid to rest in the Udell ceme-
tery. The pall bearers were ex-sol-
diers. Wm. A. Rnssoil. Reuben Merrill.
K. S. Butts, James A. Blacfcmer, Jos.
Bird and Mr. Vanderpool.

SUDDEN DEATH OF
GEORGE S, BETHELL

Willis. Mich.. April 8.—Me] Cartel1

started for North Dakota last week to
work on railroad section.

Charles H. Finney started tor Min-
nesota last week, where he ei
to spend the summer with a brother.

Mrs. Jolin Turtle, of the Tuttle dis-
trict, spent last Saturday at the home
of Miss Effie Ilaigiit at Milan.

Last Saturday as your correspondent
was coming home from Ypsilanti he
met a buggy with great-grandmothers
•in it and a mother and daughter.

Miss Alice Campbell of Detroit, who
came out home last Wednesday to at-
tend the funeral of her father. George
S. Bethell, was taken sick -with the
measles and could not attend the fu-
neral. Her youngest sister, Emma,
was so overcome with grief that she
could not attend.

Timothy Bomyea has p\tt in a JM>O1
ta1>le. When he and Herman Meiers
get TO selling beer he will be likely to
do finite a business.

Died, at this place last Tuesday, of
heart failure, George S. Bethell. He
had not been well for several days
and there was a man working in his
place at the depot, but the Wabash
railroad auditor came out that morning
and Bethell went" over to the station
to settle up with him. They had got
through and he attended to some other
business, after which he started for
home, •which is about 40 rods from the
station: When within about 10 rod»
of his home he fell down. Several

OVERTURNED
THE HOT COFFEE

MISS LIGHTHALL, OF CHELSEA,
HAS A PAINFUL ACCIDENT

Two New Houses Are Being Erected
and an Addition to a Third House

in Thriving; Chelsea

THE FARMERS' CLUB
IN WEBSTER

Chelsea, Midi.. April 15. -Mis;- Anna
Lighthull, who is well known as a
public singer, being in the choir of the
Congregational church, met with a
painful but not serious accident yester-
day afternoon by the overturning of
a pot of hot coffee over a portion "•'
her right side and limb. Miss Ivigiit-
lnill had .ju,st returned from driving
and her hands being somewhat chilled
she did not retain a firm hold of the
utensil in passing il from one hand
to the other and consequently the acci-
dent occurred. Her father immtMli-
ately came to her rescue and hastily
removed her clothing. The fact that
she wore a heavy woolen dress served
in a measure to lessen the effect of

the scalding hot fluid. The attending
physician. Dr. G. W. Palmer, states
that while it is a had accident the
young lady will in all probability soon
recover.

Myron I.iuhthall today commenced
the excavation for a new residence on
S. Main street.

Joseph Kalb is building an addition
to his residence at the foot of south
street.

Godfrey Welch is preparing to im-
prove his home on W. Middle street.

Webster, April 14.—Mrs. Chris. Tay-
lor, of Stockbridge, is visiting her par-
ents, Air. and .Mrs. Ira Ba.-cus.

Miss Tx>is Voorhes, of Delhi, ivisted
friends here several days last week.

Miss Nellie Glynton is spending the
week with friends in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy. Stark entertained
the Fawners1 ciub of Webster last Sat-
urday. This is Tlie first meeting this
year. All did full justice to a bounti-
ful dinner and a pleasant day was
spent by all.

NEW PROPRIErOR
FOR FREEMAN HOUSE

MANCHESTER GETS AN OLD
HOTEL MAN BACK AGAIN

Maccabees Give a Minstrel Show—
The Twentieth Century Club

Meets — Personals

Manchester. Mich.. April 15. Miss
Mary Ciarkson, of Ann Arbor, is spend-

he week with relatives in this vi-
cinity.

20th Century club will meet with
Mrs. T. .1. Parrel, Wednesday evening.

Miss Until Cushman. who has !>•.•.•!!
visiting relatives aboui here for the
past two weeks, returned to Ann Arbor
Monday afternoon and was accompa-
nied by Little (Catherine Walking, who
will remain there a short time.

Mrs. 1-;. 1". Alien, of Ypsilanii, spent
Sunday with her sister. Mrs. Campbell.
Mr. Allen came up Monday and accom-
panied her home.

Mrs. Homer Hall is in Addison car-
ing for her parents, who are ill.

Miss Anna Liglithall. of Chelsea, was
the guesi of Miss Abbie Chase over
Sunday.

O. 11. Meyers, of Ann Arbor, has
rented the Freeman house and will
take possesion May 1. About live
years ago Meyers & Heiiiker were pro-
prietors of the hotel and made many
friends at this place who will be glad
lo welcome Mr. Meyers back.

Mrs. t;. H. Ford and daughter, Murl,
went to Ann Arbor Monday to visit at
Judge Watkins' a few days. From
there they will go to Detroit to remain
until some time n«xt week.

A minstrel show will be given at
Arbelter hall Thursday evening, April
17. under the auspices of and for the
benefit of the Maccabees, after which
there will be a dance.

The funeral of a little son of John
Peldkainp, of Sharon, was held at
Emanuel's church Saturday afternoon.
He died Thursday at the age of threo
3 ears.

W. I). McWiiliams, of Jackson, was
in,.town Monday.

PROF. MECHEM
MAY GO TO CHICAGO

The I Diversity of Michigan again
stands in danger of losing one of her
most brilliant members of the faculty.

Floyd Mocheui. Tappan professor of
law. lias been made a flattering offer
by the University of Chicago, offering
him a salary of Sw.ooo and a greater
opportunity for study than is offered
him in this university, while the -salary
iie receives here is £L.\IN>0 less than the
offer Chicago makes him.

It has been Impossible to see Prof.
Mechem in reference to the matter, but
in an interview" with Dean Hmehins
this morn/ng tie said: "There is noth-

leflnite Cor publication, at present,
but I admit there, are grounds for the
report concerning the offer made Prof.
•Mechem."

If Prof. Mechem should accept this
offer, it would mean a severe loss to
the law department, for lie is one of
the most brilliant members of the fac-
ulty. He is beyond a doubt the most
popular professor with the students.
He lias The greatest respect of both
students and all others who know htm.

BRIEF HAPPENINS IN
AND ABOUT WEBSTER
Webster, April 15. An epidemic pf

mumps is prevalent here.
Mrs. Colash. mother of Charles

Coiash. is very ill with pneumonia.
Mr. ami Mrs. Harrison Olsaver of

South I.yon visited at Edgar Ol-
saver's Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Bennett entertained
friends from North Hamburg last
Tuesday.

Mis. Maryotie l.anphear. who has
been visiting friends Here for the past
three weeks, went lo South Lyon Tues-
day.

The Webster Farmers' club met at
tin' home of Mr. and Mrs. Stearns
Wheeler last Saturday.

Win. Wilson last .Monday linished
putting down a tine well on his place,
Hugh Qulnn of.Hexter did the work.

Kililli. youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Rogers, caught cold while
having the mumps and is now very
ill.

Mrs. Byron Kenny and daughter
Mabel vi-i;e<i friends in Stock-bridge
ItlSl week.

GOING TO THE
CORONATION

Ypsilanii Town. April lii. Robert
Fell, of Hrookville. Pa., was in Kan
sonville. Sunday, calling on old friends'.

Rev. T. Stanley shaw exchanged pul-
pits Sunday with his brother-in-law,
of Chicago, ReVi Mr. idle, nenoe the
congregations of Belleville and Raw-
sonville. respectively, listened To"ldle
talk."

Miss Lottie Voorhees of the C. B. C.
has been vacating home for a week.

Mr. Wm. .1. Howard of Toronto.
Out., who has been spending a few
weeks at Charles Cri!tendon's, went
to Milan Wednesday afternoon, where
after visiting Wm. K. Wards for a
short time he will embark on the
Tunisian, which sails from Montreal
May lo. for Liverpool. EJng., from
whence he will visit his old home at
New Castle, and also be in London
in time for the coronation.

'The Ladies' Helping Htfiid will meet,
with Mrs. Lucy Pierce the second
Tursday in May in the morning. This
is the beginnig of a series of home
entertainments for the summer which
the ladies are anxious to have well
patroniz.il. .Mrs. Pierce extends a
cordial invitaiton to all the old mem-
bers and all friends of the society.

SNAP SHOTS
FROM MANCHESTER

Manchester, Mich., April 17. Mi~s
Clare Suigart, of St. Johns, came here
Wednesday and wtll remain for several
weeks with Mrs. iff. \. Bundell.

Miss Cynthia Bailey returned from
Xecumseh Tuesday evening, accompa-
nied by Boy Burllngame, of Detroit.
who returned to Tecumseb Wednes-
day.

.Mrs. B. F. Burtless entertained a few
friends Wednesday evening at the
home of her father, Mat I>. Biosser.

Mrs. <>eorge Xisle was taken smklen-
ly ill Tuesday evening, but is much
tvetter ;tt the present writing.

The supper givea by tBe ladies of the
M. K. church for the Ih-nefit of the.
Tildeu mission in Detroit, was very
well patronized.

Mrs. F. At. Freeman drove to Chelsea
Wednesday.

Word was received here yesterday of
the death of Mrs. W. H. Fargo, of
Jackson, who was a sisier of Henry
Gilbert, of this place. The remains
will be brought here this afternoon.

Porter Brower. of South Manchester,
was kicked by a horse about a week
ago. Blood poisoning set in and he i~
in a very critical condition. It is
doubtful as to his recovery.

Henry Rebfusf, formerly of Ann
Arbor, but who has been in Muskegon
for several months, is working for Al.
Kiebler.

Clinton Crocket*, of Cleveland, O.. is
visiting at Mat. Flynn's in Bridge-
water.

Mrs. Fred Schaible and children of.
Ann Arbor, are visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. (Vbulski.

Miss Lila Keelcr. who has a position
wirh the Ann Arbor K. R. in Mt. Pleas-
ant, visited at her father's. M. K.
Keeicr. iii Sharon, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Henry Townsend went to Adrian
Wednesday.

Mrs. Dillie Hall and son Holland, of
Ann Arbor, visited at <J. A. Servis '
Wednesday.

Samuel Osbom, of the 1". of M.. )8
spending his vacation with his father.
W. B. Osbom, in Sharon.

Captain Gridley's
Mother and Brother

Restored by
Peruna.

EN YOU ARE READY 6RIDLEY-FIRE.

DEWET'S FLAGSHIP 0LYMPIA—CAPTAIN GRIDLEY, COMMANDER.

Mrs. Gridley, mother of Captain Gridley, who was in command
of Dewey's flagship, at the destruction of the Spanish fleet at Manila,
says of our remedy, Peruna: v

"At the solicitation of a friend I used Peruna, and can truthfully
say it is a grand tonic and is a woman's friend, and should be used
in every household. After using it for a short period I feel like a
new person."—MRS. GRIDLEY.

WHAT THEY ARE
DOING IN SALEM

Salem. April 16.- Mrs. Sarah Mc-
c.iaw and daughter Carrina left yes-
terday for California, where they ex-
pect to make their future home. Mrs.
Mcliraw has two sons there at Ocean-
Side

The Misses (irace and Nettie Crit-
teuden of Ypsilanii were guests of
Mrs. Maggie Whipple over Sunday.

Thomas Smith has moved hack on
his old place. He thinks there is no
money in fanning.

Mr. and Mrs. l-'r<'d ('ale are now set-
tled inthelr new home. Mr. Cale late-
ly purchased the late Alhen Mason's
farm.

Kev. Shermcrhorn recently paid Mil-
ford friends a visit. He returned Sat-
urday.

We do not hear anything of our long-
talked of mail route. Has Uncle S.nn
fargoten us'.-

The Laiiies' Dime society of the
Salem Congregational church h<>ld
their monthly meeting at Mrs. LH>bie
Hooper's home last Thursday. 'There
was ,\ y<K)d attendance.

II. B. Thayer is in very poor health
and is confined ro the house most of
the time.

Mi>. .lames Bullock is seriously ill
with Ifttie hope of recovery.

Mrs. Lsibble Waters recently had a
paralytic stroke winch rendered her
speechless. Fears are entertained for
her recovery;

Mr. .lames Murray is making some
attractive improvements in his house.

Miss Ruth -Mtliin has returned to
•her duties as teacher in the Waterman
M1I.MI1 after being laid up for some
time with whooping cough.

Mrs. Ixmgstreet is the wife of the fa-
mous Confederate General, Lieutenant-

I General James Longstreet, the only liv-
ing ex-Confederate officer of that rank.

•She writes as follows to The Peruna
Medicine Co.:

"I can recommend your excellent rem-
edy, Peruna, as one of the best tonics,
and for those who need a good, substan-
tial remedy, I know of nothing better.
BeBides being a good tonic it is an effec-
tive cure for catarrh."—Mrs. James
Longstreet.

Hon. Lucius E. Gridley, brother of
Captain Gridley, also speaks a good
word for Peruna. In a letter written
from 1511 T Street, "Washington, D. C,
he says:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen—"YourPeruna has been
thoroughly tested in my family. My

| mother and wife used it with the very
1 best results, and I take pleasure in rec-
; ommending it to all who want a good,
substantial remedy, both as a tonic and
a catarrh cure."— Lucius B. (Jridley.

Miss Mary J. Kennedy, manager of
the Armour <fe Co.'s exhibit, Trans-
Mississippi Exposition, Omaha, Neb.,
writes the following in regard to Peru-
na, from 842 West Sixty-second street,

I Chicago, Til.:
"Ifound the continual change of diet

incidental to eight years' traveling com-
pletely upset my digestive system. Om
consulting several physicians they de-
cided I suffered with catarrh of tha
stomach.

"Their prescriptions did not seem to
help me any, so, reading of the remark-
able cures perfected by the use of Peru-
na, I decided to try it, and soon found
myself well repaid.

"I have now used It for about thre»
months and feel completely rejuvenated.
I believe I am perfectly curedj and d-j
not hesitate to give unstinted prai8e to
your remedy, Peruna."—Mary J. Kea-
nedy.

Congressman Geo. W. Smith of Mac-
physboro, 111., writes:

" I take pleasure in testifying to th»
merits of Peruna. I have taken on*
bottle for my catarrh and I feel very
much benefited. To those who are
afflicted with catarrh and in need of *
good tonic I take pleasure in recom-
mending Peruna."—Geo. W. Smith.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you hia valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot
The Hartman. Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

SPRING OPENING

Wall Paper
OUR STOCK warrants us in stating that we have the Larg

est and Choicest line of Wall Papers ever
brought to Ann Arbor, embracing not only th«

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tabieu

the remedy that cures a eold in one day

fStyle in Furniture |
5" changes us well as styles in anything else. -$

There's no more reason -why your house He
should be dressed in by-gone fashion than ~*

jfc yourself. J

^ - . ....BE PKOUD OF YOUK.... -^

| FURNITURE, CARPETS |
t and DRAPERIES t

See that it's right up to time. Come in
and see what the very latest styles are,
and bow high styles and low prices meet.

t Martin Haller, 112, 114, 116
EAST LIBERTY

STREET

' FURNITURE CARPET and DRAPERY STORE

Telephone i48 - Passenger Elevator.

MOST ELEGANT
Goods Manufactured, but also a great variety of cheaj?" goods.
such a line to work from, we are enabled to contract for

Artistic and Beautiful Decorative Work
At any price a customer may desire. Everyone should consider that it is
not essential to buy high priced goods in order to obtain tasteful re-
sults; but it is the correct HANDUNQ OF COLORS.

AH the latest designs and colorings in Crepe Silks, Chintz Effects,
Tapestries in great varieties, Stripes, Varnished Tiles for Hath Rooms,
Kitchens, etc., Ingrains, White Blanks, etc. Price from 5c a Roll to
the Very Best Imported German Tapestries. All in stock.

We are PREPARED to do the finest kind of Decorating, Fres-
coing, Tinting, Paper Hanging, Painting (Interior and Exterior of all
kinds), Varnishing, and Natural Wood Finishing.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Enamels for all kinds of work
Brushes of every descriptions.

OUR FLOOR PAINT is the Best Manufactured. Warrantee,
to dry over night.

WINDOW SHADES Made and Hung on short notice. ALL
COLORS. ALL WIDTHS.

HARDWOOD FLOOR*
We carry in Stock Hardwood Parquet Flooring in all kinds ot

Wood. . Our Oak is Quarteied White Oak of Indiana. We cheerfully
give estimate and colored sketches free. We lay and finish them
complete.

P " c e s a r e ' n e Lowest, considering Material
a n d Workmanship. Every Floor Laid is War-
ranted.

Mr. Major is a practical workman and
oversees all work in person.

C. H. Major & Co.
ARTISTIC DECORATORS

203 East Washington St. - Ann Arbor, Michg
BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT."

GOOD WIFE! YOU NEED

SAPOLIO
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Bind
Your
Magazines

with the Weis Binder
What is that? Jts a skele"
ton book, green cloth,
covered sides and back
with an easily operated
device inside for holding
magazines. Keeps' your
m a g a z i n e s f r e s h and
clean; handy for refer-
ence and so cheap too,

FOR

30c Munsey-si/.e.

50c L. Home Journal-size.

WAHR'S
Bookstores

I S

LOCAL BREVITIES

C. A. Saner & Co, have received a
<iarload of fence

C. A. Saner & Co. are building a new
hiunse on the corner of Fifth avenue
and iMadison street.

Invitations are out for the dancing
party which will be given by Co. I at
the Armory next Thursday evening.

Fred Klmis is having a new house
built by ('. A. Siiiier & Co., for him,
on one of their lots on Madison street..

A marriage license ?ias been issued
to Henry Quackenfoose, 21! years old, at
August.!, and Ella Throop. 24 years, of
York.

K. V. Hungsterfer moved out of his
*.k>wn town store Wednesday. Here-
after he will run only his State stfeet
store.

Charles Campbell fell in his barn,
Monday morning, ami <-ut his face
and head badly. He is able to around
today.

4'. A. Saner & Co. have moved tihe
house on Hill street, whirl* they pur-
chased from the school board, t<> their
lot on s. Fifth avenue.

Prof. 11. B. Kins, who has traveled
over a great pait .if 1 Ue world and
who spent a ldng time in China, will
give a stereoptjcon talk to the boys at
the Y. M. C. A. next Sunday afternoon.

Ex-Senator diaries A. Ward has
Sbuilt an addition to his house-boat/ra
Zukey lake, which is nearly as large
as the original boat. The new boal
was launched Tuesday. A steam en-
gine will be put in to run it.

The freight house at Lakeland), the
name the station at Zukey lake is
known by, was broken into Tuesday
night ami a number of bottles of beer
taken. Entrance was effected by pry-
ing open the back door with a crowbar.

Te banquet lor the members of the
Ijadies' Union of the Unitarian church
will be given Friday afternoon, May i).
at 1:30 o'clock in Harris hall. The
•banquet will be in charge of Mrs. Mot-
ley. A line literary progHUU will fol-
low.

The King's Daughters of the pni-
tarian church will give an amateur
theatrical performance for the benefit
of the patients of the University hos-
pital. "The Snowtop sisters" is the
Title of the little play which will be
given.

The last meeting of the Indies'
Union, which will be held Wednesday,
April :S0. will be under the direction of
Mrs. Reighanl. A large meeting is ex-
pectefl and H is hoped to form at that
time a city improvement association.
'Dr. Vaughan. Prof. Spaulding and
Prof. Lloyd (will be among the speak-
ers. Everyone is invite.I.

K. K. Calkins has returned from De-
troit, where 'he has been attending a
d i s t rk l convention of the Sunday
schools, l i e conducted a conference on
•home department work at the meeting
held iu the Trumbull Avenue Presby-
terian church. B. Knapp has given
•several addressee at the convention on
'•The Work of the Teacher."

A very pretty wedding took place
«t the home of M. Schatble, of s. Ash-
ley street. Tuesday at 8 o'clock p. m.,
wlieu Michael iMatttanore was united
in marriage, to -Miss Jessie Hollis, in
the presence of forty guests, Rev,
Nieklas officiating. Miss Hollis was
attended by .Miss Amelia Karcher,
while the groom was supported by
llobt. Nowak.

The Treble Clef club, assisted by
Miss iMinnie M. Davis, pianist. Miss
Ijeila Farlin, soprano, Miss Rose Cof-
fey, contralto. Miss Mae darken , harp-
ist, and Mr. Charles Keeler, baritone.
gave a fine concert in the Con
tional church in Cbelsafl Tuesday uight.
tA large crowd was in attendance ami
iboth soloists and club met. with flat-
tering success.

A solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated at St. Thomas' church Mon

" day morning for the late Mrs. Patrick
<juinn, who <lie<l at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Hewitt, of
Ypsilanti, in February. The servic>
was largely attended; by her old neigh-
1x>rs and friends. She leaves, beside*
iMrs. Hewitt, of Ypsilanti, a daug-htei
ami sou by a former husband—-Mrs
Williams, of Omaha, Neb., and Dennis
Oahill, of Pontiac, Mich.

Mack & Co. furnished the costumes
for the amateur theatrical performance
given by the King's Daughters on Mon-
day evening.

Rev. Florence Kollock Crooker has
gone to Chicago to visit a sister. She
will also spend sonic <lays at. the home
of :t brother in Madison. Wisconsin,
where she attended college. Later she
will officiate at a wedding in one of
the leading families of her old parish
in Chicago "and preach in the pulpit
of the Universaltet church which she
established and of which eftie was min-
ister for over twelve years.

A new tenant arrived at BOS W.
Huron street Monday. Though she
caine at most unseemly hour, five min-
utes after 3 o'clock in the morning,
sho was •nevertheless warmly wel-
comed, and has had many visitors since
her arrival who say that she is the
cutest little tot that ever made her
appearance in the neighborhood. Her
father is Fred D. Coats, an employe of
the Michigan Furniture factory.
Mother and. baby are both doing well.

Mischievous boys made the street
ear employees and police a good deal
of trouble Wednesday by Jumping on
the rear end of the cars and pulling the
trolley off the wire, putting planks on
the track and other mischievous
pranks. There are a nunii>er of tims
between the ages of 14 and Hi years
wht) make more trouble for the police
here than do all of the students, and
some day they are apt to go a little too
far and lind themselves in the clinches
of the law.

It will interest the friends and
parishioners of Rev. Dr. (Hiarles H.
Brigham, who founded the present
Unitarian church in Ann Arbor, to
know that the present minister, Mr.
Crooker, will, in his sermon next Sun-
day morning, give a brief tribute to
this eminent and learned divine, who
made a deep impression upon hundreds
of University students. Mr. Brigham
ig affectionately remembered, today by
men and women widely scattered
throughout the world.

MOTHER CAME
TO THE RESCUE

Ross Karle aud George Clarkeu, who
were arrested on the charge of enter-
ing the room of Louis Schiappacasse.
the ball player, a few days ago and
stealing $25, was settled1 out of court
Wednesday by darken returning fhe
money to Schiappacasse.

It is understood that C'lurken's moth-
er, came to his rescue. The devoted
woman, it is said, borrowed, the money
to pay the complainant so that her son
might be released.

KING'S DAUGHTERS
THEIR WORK

The Hospital Circle of King's Daugh-
ters met at Harris hall on Monthly af-
ternoon to lay out their work for the
coming month. They have a balance
of .*r_>:{..'t!) in the treasury. Last month
they kept no patient in the hospital,
but they furnished a nurse for a pu-
tient outside the hospital. Mrs. Me-
Monigal very kindly gave a portion
of her time to this case.

TIIM entertainments were given as
usual. The Jirst evening the Sorosis
sorority gave a mixed program. They
were assisted by Mr. Chambers, who
gave one of the numbers he gave at
the vaudeville at the county fair. The
second evening the program was very
much enjoyed. Mr. Jackson, Mr.
Thomas, Mr. Johnson sang a trio.
Solos were also given by these gentle-
men. Mr. Sheweraft and Mr. Johnson
played duets on the mandolin and gui-
tar. Mrs. Me Williams rendered two
soJos. One. a medley, was greatly
appreciated by the audience.

The work -with the children goes on
much tlie same. This coming month
-.lie circle hopes to arrange it so that
the children, who are able, can be
taken to drive once or twice a week.

FLYNN'S TEAM
WON GAME

I>iek FJynn's class in the Methodist

Sunday school has been enjoying a few
days" outing at Whitmore Lake. w-ho-iv
they stayed at one of the Sthnpson col-
aires. The boys of "Gllmore's Hand"
rom the same Sunday school visited
hem on Tuesday. In the morning
bey had a game of base ball which re-
iUlted after a hoi. seven-inning light.
n victory for Capt. Flynu's team by a
score of IT to 10. The players then re
paired, to several cottages for dinner.
Chose of ••Cilinore'.s Hand" who ate
with their opponents were served with
i dinner tit for princes of royal blood.

A ft ei- a short rest the two classes
fed .ill athletic mod of six events 100-

yard dash, i ,-mile run. ' L. mile run
mile run. putting (he 20-pound shot,
and the standing broad jump. Tin
meel was won by "Gilmore'e Band" bj

lose score of i'<i to 28. The daj
v\as tine and everyone made the most
of it. •'Cilmore's Hand" has agreei

y unanimous vote that there are n<
more generous opponents and nn iiettci
hosts than Hick l-'lynn's lioys.

YIARRIAGE LICENSES.
Licenses to marry nave been issue

to the following:
Thomas A. Fuller, '•'•i. Ypsllantl.
Victoria McCarthy, 30, I rfleld.
Ear( George Pollard, •_".». Ypsilanti.
Jessie Irene Perkins, 'J'J. Romulus.
Peter Andrus, 4$>, Saline.
Sarah Jennings, 11. Saline.
Aionzo Whitman, -<;. Ypsilanti.
Rena Newell.. 2.~>, Ypsilanti.

PROFESSORS
ARE THE VICTORS

Hon. Judge Kinne has ordered the
decree of the auditor general directing
he sale of the properties of Professors

Pattengill. Knowlton and Thompson,
!or non-payment of sewer taxes, set
iside.

This does not mean, however, that
he learned gentlemen of Hill street
,vill not be required to pay an amount
oward the improvement of their prop-
rties consequent on the putting in of
lew sewering.
A compromise in the matter will be

probably made and when the next city
assessment is made the professors will

called upon to pay the amount fhat
nay IK; agreed upon.

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

CaJte
It is conceded that Royal
Baking Powder is purest and
strongest of all baking pow-
ders, absolutely free from alum,
ammonia and every adulter-
ant. "Royal' makes the best
and most wholesome food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

GOLD MEDAL
FOR ANN ARBOR

The only goW medal for exhibits at
he Pan-American exposition at Buf-
alo, awarded to Ann Arbor was given
o the Michigan Milling Co. for their
xhibit of tieid and garden seeds. The

Michigan Milling Co., of this city, has
ust received notice of this award,
vhich was made at the time of the ex-
losition. but notice failed to reach
hem. The Michigan Milling Co. also
issisied in making up the exhibit of
lour of the Michigan Millers' associa-
.ion. for which a gold medal was re-
eived.
Encouraged by their success, the

Michigan Milling Co. will try to uphold
\nn Arbor's honor by walking off with
s-ame medals at the St. Louis exposi-
ion.

MRS. HARRISON
WILL SUE

Letters of administration have been
ske-d for by Mrs. .1. Herbert 'Harrison,
vidow of the D., Y., A. A. & J. raU-
oad motineer. who lost his life a few
peeks ago while coming in contact
vith an electric current while at work
u the top of his car. As soon as the

idministrator' is appointed and the
>stare of the deceased is settled
trough the proper legal channels. A.
. Sawyer, the attorney for Mrs. Har-
ison. says that suit will at once be
>rought against the road for damages.

It is the prevalent opinion among
hose who are best Informed of the
circumstances at tending Harrison's
leath. that his widow has everything
n her favor in the suit that will be
irought to recover from the D.. Y..
\. A. .V; .1. company.

KINGS DAUGHTERS
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The ,•niertaiiimeiit given by the
King's Daughters of the l'.aptisi
church. Monday evening, in Ncwlieriy
hall, was a grand success. The partic-
pants did themselves proud ami a
arge and enthusiastic audience en-
joyed the line program from beginning
o end. Miss Bertha Eldert as ••.Mr-.

Batters" (the landlady) did unusually
well, interpreting her part in a man-
ner that showed marked ability. Miss
[Catherine Brewster as the winsome
maid. Juliet, created much merriment
and portrayed her part creditably.

Between the plays. Miss Josephine
Davidson, too well known to Ann Ar-
bor audiences to require an lntr>
tlon, gave an Irish dialed reading of
her own composition. She was re-
encored and responded kindly. At the
close of the entertainment she gi
German selection.
Too much credit can not be given to
those who had charge of the entertain-
ment. The stage appointments, gowns,

were all carried out in excellent
style.

A neat sum was realized and it will
be divided between the s. 0. A. under
whose auspices the entertainment was

i, and the King's Daughters,

TO IMPROVE
BRIDGES I AND 2

At tlit* meeting of the board of public
works Wednesday, Mr, K. <i. Schleieh-
er offered a resolution asking the city
council for an appropriation of $000 for
the replankiug of bridges Xos. 1 and 2.

The paving of Liberty and State
streets with asrphaltum block was also
recommended.

It was unanimously decided to retain
City Engineer Groves for another
year.

Just what success the board will
have in getting the .$600 asked for to
replank the bridges named above is a
matter of considerable doubt, since the
bridge, culvert and crosswalk fund,
from which the amount would be
Irawn, is now depleted to the extent
if s^.000. In fact there is none of the
•ity departments' funds which are not
low overdrawn with the exception of

the police, tire and poor funds.
The difficulty, however, may be met,

although it is very uncertain, by the
fact that in the first week in May the
i<]uor licenses will be coming In.
These will bring in an amount exceed-
ing |8,000, With ihe addition to th«
city treasury a way may 'be found to
get the bridge appropriation which has
been asked for by the :B. of P. W.

A Farmer
is Fixed :

When he has on a pair of
substantial P l o w S h o e s ,
splendid leather, made to
stand the rough wear ex-
pected of Plow Shoes, We
sell nothing but the best
Plow Shoes. It don't pay
to sell cheap, poor shoes to
the farmer. We dont, we
won't, so we say

Mr.
Farmer

buy your Plow Shoes here,
and if they are not right, we
are here to make them right.
Congress tie or buckle.

QOC tO $2.OO
Come here for good PLOW SHOES

WAHR
THE UP-TO-DATE

Shoeman
218 S. MAIN STREET

»'!••<!»•

iSTEIN-BLOCH SUITS!
IN THE

NEW SPRING STYLES
have arrived.ni'his is all we have to say to the man who has •
worn them; but for the benefit of those who have not, we
wish to say, that

Stein-Bloch Suits and Overcoats
are the top-notch of all Clothing, perfect in fit and correct in
style. No tailor, no matter what name he goes by, can make yo« <
a Suit of better fit, better style or better quality without charging i
you double the price.

STEIN-BLOGH SUITS
from $15.00 to $25.00 and ready to wear when you want I
"them.

Lindenschmitt
afld Carriages

..We are sole Agents for the famous..

" Gendron " adjustable
reclining Go=Carts

They can be changed from a Go-Cart to
a full length Carriage in a moment.

The " G E N D R O N " is khuvm
everywhere to be the most reliable make.
They are the most durable, easiest runn-
ing, and handsomest in design.

Our new spring'stock is the largest [you will find in
Ann Arbor. Prices run from ^

[$2.00 tO $16.00

HENNE & STANGER
FURNITURE rtHD C/IRPET STORE

n7, n9 W. LIBERTY ST - 'PHONE 443

97 Cents
FOR $2.00 HATS

Another one of those remarkable and unmatchable bargains to be
found only here.

This week we place on sale what every one who sees them will
concede is

THE GREATEST
HAT BARGAIN

The people of Aim Arbor have ever been favored .with: being the
sapiple line of the entire product of one of the largest manufactur-
ers of FINE HATS in this country; and represents every popular
shape in SO! T HATS brought out for this season's trade. These
hats art- sold the country over for $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25.
They are perfection in every particular and come in ev-
ery color and shade. The entire lot goes on sale with- Q y C
out reserve at

Time to begin thinking of those

SPRING SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
STour own comfort as well as your own self-

respect will require a change of raiment soon.
The clothing that awaits you here, this spring,
is more than ever,of that practical, popular
kiud: that shows in a marked degree evidences
of careful and judicious selection of the coun-
try's best makes; style and finish that will re-
ceive your approval and with inducements that
sweep all doubts away. It is time for you to
decide quickly, whether you shall select from
our full assortments of fresh, desirable styles
or take chances on perfect satisfaction a little
later on when our stock of necessity must be-
come more or less broken. We should prefer
to see you today or tomorrow; a little later on
in the season we should be very likely to please
you, but now we are certain to do so.

CHILDREN'S SUITS. Boy-pleasing, because they possess all the
stvie and finish looked for in Men's Clothing. Mother-pleas-
ing, because she find a that the prices here are all made in her
i avor.

WADHAMS,
RYAN & REULE

200-202 S. Main Street

The Argus=Democrat
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A NEW BRIDGE
OVER LETTS CREEK

Will be Built for $1260 This
Spring

PROF. GIFFORD RETAINED

In the Chelsea Schools for
Another Year—Creamery

at Chelsea is Doing a
Big Business

elsea, Mich., April L4. A Masonic
K-hoo] o£ instruction will be licit! in
•this village on May 6.

\.i adequate accommodation* '
rded In this lively burg for the

opera going public, they will again tile
themselves to .Tarkson i" Bee the "tiltes

White" production to •)»• given on
Tuesday, April 15. Why cannot a

'. roinpanj be formed here and
fcherebj get the amusements nut •

the shekels at home?
Presiding Elder Stratton will offi-

• .it quarterlj conference In Water-
loo on Saturday, April 19, ;IL 2 p. m.
On Sunday quarterly meeting ;it the

.1 Brethren church, services at 10
a. m. and 7 p. lu.

on Tuesday evening next at the Con-
gregational church the I»H>I>1C »yf •Chel-
sea will be privileged t» listen tt> the
wc-ll known and highly entertaining
Treble Clef club of Ann Arbor. An op-
portunity of I his kind .should not he
missed, as not only affording an even-

is pleasure but thereby helping the
ladies along in their jiood work.

.Next: Wednesday evening wiil be the
regular monthly meeting of the Royal
Neighbors.

An iron bridge will be erected across
Lett's creek, near the place of Joseph
Stbley, .S-I.I'IKI ticiiii;- the sum appropri-

1 for the use of the highway com-
missioner in his township improve-
ments. At the lust, town meeting $100

i oted the poor fund and $1,500 for
th»- contingent fund.

The board of education .it its recent
mat ing extended an invitation to a
).K>rtion Of its teachers to remain thft
coming year. Prof. GKfford will be re-

ssk r, each with a different muslc-
.il Instrument, attd proceeded! to give a

»i aade. Thus w;is She au-
surprise wliich the

I i • •••- bad planned for Mrs. Haeussler.
stn> at once appeared on t ie scene and
cotdialty invited theii) in. After <a very
appropriate address ijy Mns. J. H.
Ktngsley they enjoyed several games
of progressive pedro, althoujrli that
was by no means the only amusement
of the evening. Datoty- refireHfrmeots
w w served.

The •olaim of GottMeb Benzler in tho
John BHldinger estate has tM'on adjust-
ed and uM claims withdrawn.

R&ynor Haeaaaler, of the U. of M., is
spending his vacation with his parents.

.liihn I>Ur, of Jackson, w-i* in town
Friday bo see his 'brother, Wm. II.
l>hr.

ANN ARBOR BOY
IN PHILIPPINES

Until They Build Roads Fighting
Will Continue

PLAIN TALK.

One of the industries of Qhelaea is
To war Wayne County creamery

e-ration. Tlicre is delivered here by the
farmers of the surrounding country
four times ]>er week, 1,200 pounde of
milk, at e-ach delivery. The skimmed
milk being returned to them lor feed-
ing animals on their farms. The.price
IKtkl averages more than butter at 20
cents per pound the year around. A.
P. Kehoe, the resident manager, j*iys
that the Chelsea cream is the Iiigliest

die of any received by tin- company.
The entire product :s shipped to De-
troii the .same day of delivery.

TWO VKKY IMPORTANT IMM'S
TRIES.

While it may seem :i broad -
nient. ii is probably true, thai our
railroads, with their immense capital-
ization and army of employees, form

of the most Important industries
he country. The other eery bn-

portani industry is the maiinfaci.nre
:i.n celebrated family medicine,

etetter's Stomach Bitters. It Is
compounded with the greatest care,
and contains nothing that would in
jure the most delicate system. It is

I .',i bj a record of fifty years of
cures of sick-headache, Indigestion,
flattilencu- belching, dyspepsia, liver
and kidney troubles, and malaria, fever
• ind ague. It is a splendid spring
medicine and blood purifier, and as a
Ionic for the run down system it is
nnequealled. Try it. our Private

•ill i> aver the neck of the in>uio.

MUSICAL SURPRISE
FOR MRS. HAEUSSLER

A LARGE NUMBER OF VISITORS
AT MANCHESTER

ght .Talk and to the IV.in! Tao
Virtues:of Dr. A. W. Chased Nerve

Pills 'Tote in 8 Few Word-
by an Ann A tizen

Wh"o Knows.
Mr. J. M. Haupt, of No. 120 M

avenue, Ann ArlRir, Mich., says: "1
have been troubled for a long time
with a nervous indigestion and a gen-
em Py nm-down condition of the nerv-
ous system. I had. a good deal of
distress ami pressure in the stomach
after eating an<l at night I did not
reel well. I got some of Dr. A. \Y.
Chase's Nerve Pills at Mummery's
Drug Store aud though 1 used but
one bo» I felt they touched the right
.spot and have done me a great deal
of goo i and I can recommend them"'

Dr. A. W. Chase's. Nerve Pillfl
.sold a< 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A.
\V -Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

e that portrait and signature of A.
W.Chase. M. !>.. are on every package.

Because the Insurgents Live off the
Country While the Americans

Cannot

HIS LOVE

Secret of Dr. Hale's World
Wide Success

A WEDDING
AT MANCHESTER

r, 'Mich.. Ai>j-ii ll .-t\tr«.
Sorted Briegefl »VHS tri Tectwtnaeih Tbnrs-

•Mr. Md-Ate . Obas. Knorpp, Miss
Marie ivurfesa and <;u<st "Wiittrthner
went bo .TacUaoa Thursday to attend
(ih»> W+rhnayer-NeatrmaTja wvdding.

Mrs. l-'V-uisel a«d son Ottrnar went to
ih>tj'i»it Wednesday to visit bee ctougti-
ivr, Mi's. F. O. Martty.

Mrs. .liriit) Zeagler, r.f Manchester
township, ditHi Tuesday cut the «sre of
74 years. 5Pbe funeral was 'held at
Unnnwl's cliurfii Thursday iaftomoon.

iMre. 'Ella :N't"sk'H is v:.>itlag jvlativt*
and Mends iu ,Tacksi>n.

Mbersrttt SwJPt, of Bllwifleld, oante
here today ami wii.li his sifter. Matte,
attended titje funeral of their eoustn,
Ployd SwMt, in Sout.'h IMWnctrester.

The earvioes wt. tin- Untiveraalist
cJiitrwh uexrt Sunday momtng and even-
ing will be coiidonHi hy Bev. C. P.
NastU, of HoHy.

Wui. 10b«-h,t('h,; of Jackson, visited
;it: X. Sender's, Thursday.

Will Widmayer, of 'tlii« riHagie, and
Miss Cralle Naumann, of Jackson, were
maoriea at tbe 'home of itlie bride's i«r-
ents in t.liat city on Tlmr.s<kiy; They
will reside here.

JentHier Ar Hauscheiiljergei1 have
greatly improved cin' a'ppeavanoe of
the from of rlu'ii' «txxre by cfbaffging
the emtranee t» the east side, thereby
nutkiog a large show vrtndiow.

Mns. Horace Oaise wont to Jackson
Wexinetaday to attend rae funeral of
a neJatt've. .

6. Ladies Military Band May Play for
the L. O. T. M.- -A Disputed

Claim Adjusted

Manchester, Mioh., April 14. -Miss
Bemk'e Holmes was in Jackson Sauu-
i I'ti y .

Wm. Schroeder, of Toledo, was the
givesi of .Miss Bertha Lehn over Sun-
day.

Miss Cynthia Mai ley spent Sunday i:i
Tecumseh.

i'. E . I iepew. of Hiiisd.iie. r e p n
Ing the Siayton Lyceum Bureau, was
in town Saturday trying to make an
engagemeni for the badkaj' Milhary
Band of Waterloo, End., to come
next month under the auspices of Hie
I., i). T." M.

Miss ,m!ia- Kirchhofer. of Ann Arbor,
came here Saturday to spend her vaca-
i ion with ner parents. •

_ bans was in Tecu

Mr. and Mrs. 1>. !•'. Burtless, of i/an-

nt.s here, it being Mr. Bu
vacation,

Miss (rertrude ililey e
thy Wood, Oi
8. Hagai urdaj and .Sunday.

Rev. Abraham 1'rey. of Wauseon, O.,
- has pu • farm,

came here Saturday with his family.
v spent Sunday at Henry Re

Howard MaoomDec and A. F. ifree-
man spent: Sunday with their families.

Frederick Schmid spent Saturday
iitid Sunday at Henry O'Neil's In North
Sharon.

Friday evening about twenty ladies
oa the lawn of Ceo, i_

IHJS UKWAT DISMAL SWAMP

Of Virginia is a breeding- ground of
Malaria germs. So is low, wet or
marshy ground everywhere. These
germa oauae weakness, -cbills ami
fever, achee in tlie boaes aiwl muscles.
aad may induoe dangerous maladies.
Kirt Electric Bitters never fail to de-
stroy them and Cure malarial troubles.
They will surely prevent typhoid.
"We triiyt many remedies for Malarift
and Stomach and Liver .troubles."
writes John Charleston, of Byesville,
<>.. "bat never found anything as good
ae Electric IJ-itters." Try them. Only
«><•. Duane Spalsbusy and C. W.
iBogere & Co. guara ^faction.

R<wd the Argus-DemocraL

Half- Sick
" I first used Ayer's Sarsaparilla

in the fall of 1848. Since then I
have taken it every spring as a
blood - purify in g and nerve-
strengthening medicine."

S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand-
ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
b u i l d e r . $l.00abottle. All dnijglsts.

A*k your rtoetor what he thinks of Ayer's
)HH grand

old faintly medicine >ollow his advice and
we will be sat;

J. c. ATEB Co., Lowell. Mass.

Harry .1. Tohin, a regular in the T". S.
army, and an oM Ann -Arbor boy,
writes from the Philippines to his
uucle. T. I-:. Wall, of this city, under
date of Feb. 21. 'In speaking of the
island -of Samar. he says:

The consolidation of troops there still
continues, which goes to show that the
end of hostilities in that troublesome
island is us yei tar distant, but that
sufficient troops will be sent there to
pul down till aimed resistance and
pacify the island,

li is the general opinion in army
- thai the only way to

fully reach the insurgent for'
interior of Samar is to place a s-uffi-
cient force of men in the field to
struct lit w mads and highways, over
which supplies can t>e transported in-
land and camps instituted in the heart
of the enemy's country.

The present trails arc insuttieie
even a mule with a )>aelv cannot, be
taken over the trails atid detachments
looking for the enemy cannot carry
more than four or live days rations.
When these are exhausted they are
obliged to return tor a fresh supply,
while -the Insurgents practically live
i.ff the country, the mountain fruits
and what the numerous valleys pro-
( l l l i -e .

The latesi additions to the forces in
Samar is one ibflttalion of the 15th
infantry, at present stationed through-
out the province of iSorsogon, which
ba« been ordered to proceed to the
island of Samar ami report I" the
genera) commanding for duty.

The rains are almost continuous In
that island at the present time, which
greatly hinders the work of the troops,
'out by the time the wet season is
over the military expect to have a
sufficient force on the field to carry out
the proposed plan of making trails and
establishing supply stations in the
interior ami an aggressive campaign
may then be looked for.

There has been a rumor of a possible
ootgreak in Oavite, hut I think that
has all passed now as a force was sent,
over there and yesterday two surren-
ders took place there, one 'heinp that
of a party of 90 men of 'Montalon's
force witli their arms, and the other
that of •Captain Lucio of the same
command, with four men and theil
guns, only two of which, however,
were found to lie serviceable. Reports
received go to show that the Ladroucs
are beinu badly luNiken up through-
out that province and there are now
1.~> detachments of constabulary <mt
afiev the recalcirani Ladrones who
won't surrender when they are given

Chance, ami who are ehie)ly kept
••in the Held" through the terrorizing
of their leaders. Kvery day ren/Wt8
ari' received of captures or surrenders
of small parties of l.ailrones. and in
nearly every Instance the captures are
effected without bloodshed on either
side, which looks as if the natives are
only making a half-hearted stand,
and arc a lways willing in surrender
at discretion.

I will now describe some Of the
country around here, l.afiima Hay is
quite an Interesting place on account
of its being the scene of much of The
fighting in the early part of the war
with the Filipinos. Santa Mesa is the
first slop that is made on the way to
the bay. at which place is the San
Juan bridge, where the Nebraska sen-
try was stationed on the night that he
tired the first shot which started the
war. The ne.\l town of any Import
auce is San Pedro Macati. This is the

place where Ceneral l.awlnii started
from when he went on his expedition
in Santa Cruz. The next place you
come to is [/uguna Bay, which is a
broad expanse of water divided into
three arms. This is the centre of one
ol* ihe most fertile sections of Luzon,
and was for a long time a sort of head-
i|iiariers for the Insurgents who
operated up and down the river and
around Manila, furnishing Aguinaldo
with supplies and Daren when needed.
The next place is Pagsingan, on the
L u m b a n g r ive r , w h i c h e m p t i e s i n to t h e

b a y . T h i s w a s t h e s c e n e of t h e recen t
s u r r e n d e r of g e n e r a l ("al l ies .

REV. DR. CROOKER

Preaches an Eloquent Sermon
on the Life of the Famous

Unitarian Minister

I PISO'S CURE" FOR
JURC.O mim ALL t iyt FAILS.

>UKh S y u p . 'J'ELstus Good. Use |

At the morning service Sunday,
Uev. Dr. -I. n. Crooker. of the Uni-
tarian church, delivered an el'Mjuent
sermon on "Edward Everett Hali

i i... Man fan Do."
Dr. 'Crooker attended the SOtli

• \ < • ! ' I > i \ H a •

recently and his a. idr-s was, on that
in mil. doubly interesting.

In substance Dr. Crooker said:
Dr. Hale, one of the foremost dl

in the Unitarian church today, is now
ars old, and has been in the minis-

try 00 years. .His 80th birthday w;<>
celebrated in Boston, April ;.!. in Sym-
phony hall. Over 3,000 persons, repre-

og all creeds, gal bewd u< do I b<
famous man honor. Senator Hoai
gave the oration. Dr. Hale has writ-
ten over sixty book.-, the best known

: "A Man Without a Country/
lie has a world-wide reputation and
receives letters fWMd every land. It i>
said that he receives more letters froin
Asia than does the Rtatodepartment at
Washington.

•Dr. Crooker then showed, taking Dr.
Ilalc's well spent life as an example.
what each one of us can do if we only
try. Dr. Hale had neither wealth nor
ottieial position, ye! he lias gained the
esteem of all by his love for mankind.
To illustrate this, the following'Storj is
told: One day Dr. Hale met a negro,
IHHiriy clad, on the street* of Boston,
He offered to help the man, who was
carrying two heavy >.rrips, and to direct
him on liis way. That happened ^»
years ago. Today, that man. whose
name is Booker T. Washington, is the
one 'who has done more to elevate the
negroes in this country, by making
them self-supporting, Industrious citi-
zens, than any other Individual

At The time of the celebration of Dr.
Hale's 80th birthday, the people of his
church in Boston presented him with a
purse of $2,800, thus showing fheir
esteem and appreciation.

TOM M'NAMARA
VISITS MR. MANN

As usual, Tom MeXnmara. of Chel-
sea, is first past itbe post this year in
the matter of paying his saloon li-
cense. He loomed up «t the comity
treasurer's office last Saturday after-
noon and after depositing the neces-
sary live hundred simoleons left with
the document that entitles him to di-s-
pensc the amber Quid, and liquids of
other colors, to the thirsty citizens of
Chelsea for another year to come.

The law docs not require that saloon
Hcenses be paid before May 1, but
McNamara takes delight in being
ahead of time, in getting there before
the other feliow. This feature of
MeNamara's make-up is said to have
iu-ii! acquired by his close relationship

e track and his eagerness to
pick the pony that will be first under

i specially when the "bookie"
has - ' i McXamara's money on that
particular horse. And t iu>-.• who know
say thai MtoNnmara seldom .uvis left
any more than lie does when ii comes

e up.With
n unty *'r,rihe privilege of running

•Isca liquor -emporium.

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
...BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discovery;
** ....FOR-..

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.
Phis wonderful medicine positively
:ures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
ironchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
rever,Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,1
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping

Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Price 50c. & $1. Trial Bottle Free.'

TO (TKK A COLD I \ O \ i : HAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money il it
fails to cure. ]•;. w. crove's signature
is mi each box. L'.""-.

THE TROLLEY IS
NOW CHAINED DOWN

"CONSUMPTION y>

Since the death ••! Motorman Har-
rison, while changing a trolley wheel.
the cars have been provided with a
chain t" Strap Che trolley to the top
• >f the car while ii, is being removed,
instead of allowing it to fly up as was
done before. The nioiurnien say the

might have occurred t.
"lie of them, as i hey were us

y wheel before the
lvigh tension power was put in and
having the ttollej e the
wires with no ill effects. "There had

• • a first time.'' sal,I one ..:
tnotormen yesterday, ••ami poor Har-
rison was the victim. If might have
been any one of us. )',a\ it is liable to
happen to any of us now."

The Argus-Democrat has news from
all over the «ounty. $1 per year.

LIKE DAISIES BKFOUK Till-:
• S< -YTHiK
P.abv lives are destroyed in summer \ v
cholera int'antum. The attack of the
tisease is sudden, its progress is some-
inies terribly rapid. Mothers who
ia\e given their children. Perry Davis'
Painkiller can tell how this treatment
has checked the diarrhoea and vomit-
ng, and put the little patient out of
langer. 25 and r>i> cents.

WHEDON REMODELS
JACKSON HOTEL

W. \V. Whodon. of Ann Arbor, says
he Jackson Press, owner of the Park

House in Jackson was in that city
l-'ri'day. Tlie option taken upon his
property by promoters of a hotel has
•xpired and no new option has
iskecl for. .Mr. Whodon is now cou-

stderlng remodeling his property, and
making of it quite a hotel. The plans
irovide for having the hotel office aud
Lining room on the ground Boor. A
new front is suggested and there are
mlications that the Park house may
ilossnm out and be more that a week-

boarding house.

that come up every d*». Got one and
posted..

Exchange
what you
don't want
for some-
thing you do
want. Sell
w h a t you
don't want;
buy what you
do want.

A "Cent a Word"

Want Ad. in the Detroit

Evening News, includ-

ing The Morning Tri-

bune, will do the work.

Over 100,000

Copies Sold Daily.

Bodily pain ii»-i > iis t e r ro r s if you 've
a but Hi' of l>r. T h o m a s ' Kr lee t r ie Oil
in the house. Ins tan t relief in cases
"i1 bu rns . -iii< -p ra ius . a cc iden t s of
any s o n .
anv sort .

The Argus-Democrat has news from
nil over the county. $1 per year.

SMOTHER A COUGH.

Press your . hand hare:
enough iver your mouth an(
you can smotker a cough Sul
you can't cure it that \va)
The outside is the wrong' enc
to work on.

Scott's Emulsion thorough
ly cures coughs because i
strikes at the root of the
trouble. The throat and lung.1

need a regular system of edu
cation to cure an old cough.

The point of value abou
Scott's Emulsion and coughs-
is that, while Scott's Emulsioi
does soothe the raw throat ant
lungs, it also nourishes anc
heals the inflamed areas.

It replaces inflamed tissue
with healthy tissue--the onl\
real cure lor an old cough.

imple.

,i :oT'l S B( iWN I I', irl St., X.

File 9078 12-44:;.
QEOROI E. GUNN, atty., Aun Arbor.

Commissioners Notice.
CTATE O*' MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF Wash
O tenaw, The underpinned having boon
appointed by the Probate Court for said county
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
dl claims and demands of all persons sixains'
the eBtatc of John Smith late of sai<
bounty. deceased. hereby srive notice
hat six months from date are allowed

by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims utrainst
the estalo of said deceased, and that they
will meet at the Register of Deeds office
n the city of Ann Arbor, in said County

on the 25t)i day of June, and on tbe
JSth day of September next, at ten o'clock A
M., of each of said days,to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 25th. 1WK.
\VII,I.IAX SKKRV,
D. W. BARRY,

Commissioners

File No. 9081 IB'444.
Commissioners' Notice.

TATK OP MICHIGAN, OOIJNTV Ok
Waslitouaw. The undersigned having

seen appointed by the Probate Court for salt
t'ounty, commissioners to receive, examine
and adjust, all olaims aud demand*of all per
^oi^ ;t^ainsi the estate of Emory \V. Si.^i
late of s:iiil rounty. deceased, hereby
trive notice that six month* from date are at
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for ere
ditorsto present their olaimst against the efi
tan' of said deceased, and that ihev wii
meet at Frank Taylor's store in the i-Hlase
of "R'hitmore Luke, in said Coiiuty. on the
5th day of July, and on the 5th (lay
Bf October next, at 10 o'clock a. m,, of each
of said days, n, receive, examini- :ind adjust
said claiint-.

Dated, Wfaitmore Lake, A jjril 5th
FRANK TAVLUK,
JAY PRAY.

Commissioners.

Real Estate lor Sale.

STATE OP MICHIGAN 1
County of Washtenaw. ( "

In trie matter of the estate of Letitia F.
downing dereased.

Notice is hereby Riven that In pursuance
it an order pranted to the undersigned exec-
utor of the estate ef said Letitla V. Downing
bv ihe Hon. JuUire of Probate for tbe Count y
vf WasbtenAw, on tlie 5th day *>f March A. D
M2 there will be sold :>t public ?endue, to

.he highest bidder. :it tln> house on s:>i<! de-
; premier, in the township of Lodi in

he County of Washtenaw in said state, on
he 26th day ol A-pd! A U. 1IW2. at ten o'clock
D the forenoon ol Ur.it flay isubjo-t to all
•ncuu.i naortgage or oiherwine ex-
lstintr :ii 'In time of the death of said Letifla
t. DiuMiint.'thi-following described real es-
tate, to-wit:

Th« east ' the north fast one
fourth nf section ten 110) town three (3) south
ranjfe flre 5) eaKt.acoordtogto the sovern-
meut survey, to» nfhip of l-,odi. Wasbtenaw
Pouotj M o ligan,containing eighty

res more or less.
JAMES BDNNBB,

Executor Of the Inst will and testament.

Pile No. NW4 U-230
Estate of James Boyle.

CTATS OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
•^ Washtenaw. ss. At a session of the I'ro-
bate Court for said County of Washtenaw,
bolden at the ProlmteOftice in the City of Ami
Arbor, on the *th day of April in the year
one thousand nine hundred and two.

Present, Willis L. Watkins, Jud»?e of Pro-
hate.

In the matter of tlie estate of .lames Hoyle,
deceased*

Edward Boyle, executor of the estate this
day lendered to this Court his final ad-
ministration account and prays sane may be
examined and allowed and decree of assign-
ment of residue of estate to follow allowance
of final account

It is ordered, that the 6th day of May
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at sail
Probate Office be appointed for examining
said account.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of
thie order be published three sin-c.
wi-els previous to said time of hearing, in the
Argus-Democrat, a newspapn printed and
circulating In -aiil County oi Washtenaw.

WILLIS L. WATKINS.
[A TBDK COPT.] .Incite of Probate.

E. MCGRBGORI Probate Register.

Kile No. :»IO,s-4Sl
E. IS. NORMS, Atty.

Estate of Elizabeth Miller

STATE OF MICHIGAN. CODNTY OF
Washtenaw. ss. At a session of the Pro-

;iU' Oourt for the County of Washtenaw,
holdeu at s»id Probate Office in the City of
Aun Arbor. on the Hth day of
Aprl . in in*' year one thousand ntuo
hundred and two

Present, Willis I.. Watkins, Judfru of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth
Miller, Incompetent

»eurge H. Miller, administrator of tb«
estate of Oeorae Miller deceased has render-
ed to this courf the tinal fuardianxhip
acoouQi of GeOTRe Miller deceased. Guardian
nf ^aiil lnroinpfteni. ami prays the same
may be examined and allowed.

It is ordered, that the 8th day of May
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for examining
said account..

And it Is further ordered, t>>iit a copy «f
this order bt- published three sm-cesaive
weeks previous to said time of bearing, in the
Ar;-":3 - Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulating in aaid County ol Washtenaw.

(A true Copy) WILLIS L. WATKINM,
JAMKS E. MCGREGOR,

Resists I Tudire of Probate

Republicans Buy Them
Democrats Can't Do Without Them

Socialists Slight Them
Anarchists Don't (Seed Them.

WHAT IS IT:

SPRING

Elastic
Hlbtwd

Fine
srnage

Kenuiue
two thread

«-'oodn
Pearl

t'UttOllS
Collarette

Neck
Krru color
Orawers to

match
25c
per

Garment

Infants' Ve>tt>. long nr
short sloeves, Fancy
taped neck, pesrl but-
tons IOc and 15c

La i t i e s ' V r s t s , white
, ribbed clean s t o c k 5c

Exactly like oul

Fancy Ribbed Laco
trimmed neck and
armholes. An rx
1TH tine quality to
sell at IOc

Rial) irate trimmed
with ace. four inches
wide, either with
wing s l e e v e s or
no s l e e v e s , s i l k
tape at neck and
urmholcs. Absolute-
ly the finest Quarter
G a r m e n t on the
market.

ltleaclied t: i Ii b e d
Jersey [T m b r e l i a
0 r •• \v e r s. r rench
baud with string anil
button-, wide lace
trimming on bottorr.
A verv Hne Quarter
Garment.

.lusi Etncelved
A few srroE
fancy toilet soaps
in boxes like cut.
Witch Hazel, Jer
asalem Flowers
will be a quick
sell >r a tom price
Of IOi per box.

Low prices is wha1 coukes trade. That i-
doubtless way our sales of I'NMKKWEAR
(Trow so fasf. Wi- realize that everone

dy eye Tor wholesale prices and
on we hew to the whole-

sale closer tnau any old line merchant

THE RACKET
2o2 East Washington

ASTHMA, CATARRH AND RHEUMATISM.
I cure all forms of those dreadful diseases

caused by Specific Germs or Uric Acid poison
in t'he blood which affects the Head, Throat,
Lungs,Heart, Liver and Kidneys, in persons of
all â ges and both sexes,by a new and original
method of home treatment. I have cured thous-
ands and will cure you. I send 15 days trial
free address Dr. A. S. Core, 68 Dexter Bid. Chicago
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"?ETRO1T, YPS1LANTI & ANN AB-

BOK K'T TIME TABLE.
Taking Effect .Tan. 2, 1901.

The first car will leave Ypsilanti
•ast bound at 6:15 a. in., the second
car at 6r45 a. m., and cars will leave
aourly thereafter, the last car leaving
TTpsilanti at 11:45 p. m. for Detroit
The first car will leave Ann Arbor at
1H5 a. m., and hourly thereafter, the
last car leaving Ann Arbor at 11:16
p. m. for Detroit. Half hourly service
•vill be run through from Ann Arbor to
Detroit on Saturdays and half hourly
cars will leave Ann Arbor at 2:45, 3:45,
and 4:45 p. m. on Fridays. Additional
cara will be ran on ahort notice to
accommidate special parties and extra
Heavy travel. Saline cars "will leave
Ypsilanti every two hours commencing
at 6:45 a. m.

The city Young Women's Christian
Association are making arrangements
for a rummage sale to be given somi
time this spring. W'bett cleaning house
if anyone coining across tilings for
wWdl no use can be had, and is will-
ing to give them to the Y. W. C. A.,
they will be appreciated.

The work on the new tandem com-
pound eugine which is being put in at
the University is almost completed. It
js not likely, however, that the engine
will be mutih used l>efore the autumn,
when most of this sort of power is
most needed owing to the necessity of
increased lighting and other facilities.

Judge Robert S. iMoore diied recently
in Mo. He graduated

TLMB TAIBLE.
.February 18, 1902.

On and after this date cars will leave
.teckeon going east at 6 a. m. and ev-
ery hour thereafter until 10 p. m.

Leave Grass Lake going east at 6:30
». m. and every liour thereafter until
10:30 p. m.

Leave Chelsea loins east at 6:45
a. in. and every hour thereafter until
10:54 p. m.

Leave Ann Arbor going west at 7:30
». m. and every hour thereafter until
11:30 p. m.

Leave Chelsea going w e s t at 8̂ M
a. m. and every hour thereafter until
12:04 a. m.

••Leave Grass Lake going west at 8:30
a. m. and every hour thereafter until
12:30 a. m.

The company reserves the right to
change the time of any car without
uotice.

Oars will meet at Grass Lake and at
No. 2 siding.

Cars will r»n on Detroit local time.

Tftne Table—In
Iieave Ypsilanti.

6:45 a. m.
8:45

10:45
12:45 p. m.
2:45

1 4:45
6:45
8:45

10:45

Effect Jan. 2, 1901.
Leave Saliae.

7:30 a. m.
9:45

11:45
1:45 p. m.
3:45
5:45
7:30
9:45

11:45
A special car will be run from Ypsi-

lanti at 12:45 a. m. on the arrival of
t*e Opera car from Detroit, for special
parties of ten or more, on-short notice
nnd without extra charge.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Mrs. EL M. Johnson, who has been

*I1 for H long timt>, is rapidly convalesc-
ing since her removal to her home.

Miss Beekwrth, tho well known
itressmaker eoivteinpila'tes moving to
Chicago the Brst part Of May to reside
permanently.

The city is looking for a suitable
piece of property to be occupied as a
detention hospital iu cases of suspect-
ed contagious diseases.

Mrs. M. M. Banghart, <«: B. Ann
street, suffered a stroke of paralysis
^Saturday evening. This is the second
attack, but her condition is much im-
proved.

Harry Coe, of Boston, Eng., visited
C H. Allmand last week. Mr. Coe and
Mr. A'Hmand were schoolmates in
Bnglami 15 years ago and had not seen
each other S1IK« tihsit time.

Mr. ami .Mrs. <:. A. WeOmw are the
parent*) of a bounciug baby girl w«i ga-
in*; 7 poiradB, who arrived *£ the fam-
ily residence, 328 W. Washington
street, a t 12:15 »'c)oek Friday.

The roll of honor at Dotbi MJHs
school for the month emling April 11,
contains the following n«m«s: (Jrace
Hyll<?, Jessie Itoost, Eva Srrehle,
Arthur .StreWe aixl Kuth Stxeble.

Attorney Jones purchased a phaeton
and a pair of tine Shetland ponies in
Windsor. Out., last week for his Ivttle
ftoys. They have already attracted a
good deal of attention on the streets.

•Mm Mary Day. who for the i>asr. .'VT
years has been a resident of this <:ity.
living most of The time at 1T;!G AVash-
leimw avenue, lefl Tuesday for the
cast, where ehe will live In the future.

The remains of Mi>*-- Bessie llul!h!ii.
Who d'iwl in Detroit April 8, were
•brought to Ann Arbor Saturday after-
noon- on 'the 1:.'5S train and were in-
ternal in the family lot in Fores.1 Hill

Miss E. Quaekenbush, of Dixboro,
left Saturday for San EVanoiAco,
Cal., where she win be married to Mr.
4Havory. They will leave Immediately
for the Philippines, wfaere Mr. Savory
is engaged as a teacher.

Alvick A. Pearson lefl Monday for
NIYW York, where he will tfail for
Europe in a few days, l i e Intends to
spemi several months traveling
ittirough Italy, Germany and England.
Ho will be present at the coronation
Cesth

Warren Lewis, of Yi>sii;uiti. .T. I{.
i&ach mid others, of Aim Arbor, lhave
forimxi a live sUwjk auction salt- roni-
l*any with .1. R. Ridi as secretary ami
treasurer and Warren Ix>\yis as auc-
itioaieer. An auction will be held on
Saturday, Aprtt 26.

Miss Augusta Josenhans, who under-
went a serious operation sit &ne (Marsh
boepHal some time ago, i.s so far recov-
ered that she w-a,s able to T>e removed
*o the home of her brother, irerhardt
Joeenhans, of B. Ann street, Sunday
iShe will now be able to see her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt Stnetcler and son.
smd Miss A lire St.u'bler are in Toledo.
wJiere the;, attended the wedding of
iMi*» Lida D. Csiinp and Arthur Trosrt
Fridaj Morning. Mr. Trost has

from the law department in 1S58 and
married in Ann Arbor and has lived in
Olrillicothe since 18tiO. He had been
mayor, member of the Missouri legis-
lature and held other offices besides en-
joying a large practice. He was 71
years old. His wife aud five children
survive him.

Herman V. Koch, of Superior town-
ship, ami Miss Louian Nietbammer, of
tliis city, were quietly married Thurs-
day afternoon at Zion's Lutheran par-
sonage. Pastor A. L. Xicklas officiat-
ing. The Couple were attended by
Win. Nietiiainmer ami Miss Mary Ren-
gert, of Ypsilauti. Mr. and Mrs. Koch
will reside in Superior, where Mr.
Koch h;is purchased a farm.

The Daughters of the American Rev-
olution met with Mrs. H. S. Carhart
Friday. The late revision of the na-
tional constitution and by-laws was
discussed and adopted. iMiss AUes
read a paper on "The Founders of De-
troit." It was admirably written, very
interesting, and much enjoyed. Re-
freshments were served and the chap-
ter adjourned.

The Knights of Columbus, 03 strong,
left Sunday In a special car for Pon-
tiae, where they attended an initiation
m tho aftternoon followed by a banquet
in the evening, wihen J. E. Harking
eang several of his best songs. The
party arrived In this city on their re-
turn trip at 1:15. The trip was a pleas-
ant one, going by the way of Orchard
Lake and returning by the other route.

Albert Meyer, the victim of the street
car accident in January, 'when the car
was smashed against the M. C. depot,
ias been discharged from the hospital,
where he has been coniined ever since
:he accident, and left for liis home in
Dixboro on Saturday. He is .still un-
able to walk without cratches, but in
a short time he hopes to be able to
throw them aside. It was thought at
first, that he would l>e a cripple as the
result of his Injuries, but in all prob-
ability he will be us well as ever in a
few months.

BURGLARY
IS THE CHARGE

GEORGE CLARKENS AND
EARL ARRESTED

ROSS

Said Jto Have Forcibly Entered Their
Friend's Room and Taken

His Money

'Charged with burglarizing the room
of Louis Sciiiappaeasse, the ball play-
er, in the Duffy block, George darken
and Ross Earle were arrested at Main
and Ann streets Saturday afternoon by
Deputy Sheriffs Gillen and Keleey, and
locked up in the county jail.

According to the officers, Clarkon
and Karl broke into Schiappacasse's
room on the night of April 1 and after
rifling the bureau drawers got away
wirh $25, which by the way was a por-
tion of the amount that Schiappacasae
hud saved t<> pay his expenses to West
Virginia rhis year, where he is to join
a ball team. The money was not

'(1 by 'Schiappaeasse until a few
days ago, when the two prisoners were
suspected of the robbery. They were
both friends, it is said, of Schtappa-
easse and had knowledge that he had
his savings in his room.

When arrested, Deputy Sheriff Kel-
sey says that darkens admitted the
robbery but that Earl emphatically de-
clared his innocence of any complicity
in the affair, despite the fact that
darkens says that Earl was with him
when the burglary occurred ami that
out of the plunder Earl took five dol-
lars, while darkens pocketed the re-
maining twenty.

The prisoners, either of whom is not
much older than 25 years, have, ac-
cording to the jail officials unsavory
reputations although this is -said to be
the first time that they have been ar-
rested on a criminal charge.

THE BANQUET
FOR LADIES' UNION

As a tii.i.ing close bo the meetings of
'the Ladies' Union for this season, a
banquet will be given for the members

litariam church parlors some
i.ime during the week following the
last in the club.

The following ladies who comprise
the banquet commibfee are requested
H> .meet, at the residence of Mrs. \V. H.
iviree. 554 Thompson street, Satur-
day afternoon at :; o'clock: .Mrs. Arm-
strong, chairman: Mesdaiues M<
iBggi egational church; Herd-
man. Richards, Presbyterian; Mrs.
Itobiiisiui and i.Uiss (;•(>•«Inch. Baptist;
Mesdamcs Vaugh.m. Milieu, Episcopal;
S'.auson. Kinyon. M I'oniwell.
Catholic; Motley, Ford, Guttue, Lev-
erett, Unitarian.

sail rheum, erysipelas and
other distressing eruptive diseases

many friends and acquaintances In the I yield quickly and permanently to the
«-ity who tender their hearty congratu-1 cleansing, purifying power of Burdock

HE KNEW
E

Rev. J. M. Gelston Talks o
the Noted Divine

«u-Lious. , JBlwd iBitiera

DID GREAT GOOD

Among the Masses Whom He
Reached by Sensational

Methods

The Rev. T. DeWitt Talinage, H*
nbted Presbyterian clergyman, who
died at his home in Washington, D. 0.
test Saturday night, wan personal^
known to a number of Ann Arbor peo
pl(*, among them the Rev. .1.
<;<>ist<m. pastor of the First Presby
terinn church.

It wa.s when Mr. Gelston was a stu
dent at the New York theological sem
inary rhut he first became acquainted
with the famous preacher. At that
time Dr. Talmage was pastor of the ill
dated Brooklyn tabernacle which was
twice destroyed and where regularly
audiences of from five to six thousanc
persons listened to his sermons.

"I do not think," said Mr. Gelston
in taiking of Dr. Talmage, "that he
was a highly intellectual man, and for
this reason he did not reach the schol-
ars in his audience. l ie was especially
adapted to reach the masses. It "was
among them that he did his greal
work. He was a man whose imagina-
tion was always dominant. His meth-
ods were graphic, pictorial and im-
pressed themselves upon the people
much as a atereoptfeon exhibition
would.

"An iHustnition of the means he em
iloyed to affect his audiences comes
:o my mind. I was present at the
Brooklyn tabernacle one night when
le took the story of tbe Deluge for his
subject, lie usi-d the ark as the type
of the gospel ship. He graphically pic-
tnred the fate of those who were not
aboard it and ''brought his sermon to
a close by jumping high in the air and
shrieking, 'Dead and out of the ark.'
This sensational climax caused some
persons in the audience to weep. Oth-
ers laughed. 1 laughed myself. This
is an Instance Of the effects That his
sensational methods had on different
people."

"Had not his power been waning for
a loug time?" was asked.

"Well, his best work was done before
he was sixty-five years old. I don't
think his influence was much fe'.i after
that," replied Mr. Gelstoo.

"Do yon consider that most of the
conversions he made were of a per-
manent character?"

" \ o . Less than fifty per cent of the
conversions made by sensational
preaching are permanent. I do not
think Dr. Talmage was mose success-
ful than hundreds of other men who
have adopted his style of preaching.
But he did a great work even though
he made many blunders, l ie will be
missed by the masses, many of whom
read his sermons, or heard him
preach."

It is 'almost five years ago since Dr.
Talmage spoke in this city. Ilia lec-
ture was given in Newberry hall and
such a large audience came to hear
him that standing room was at pre-
mium before the lecture began.

THE NEW COMPANY
HAS MANY ORDERS

The Ann Arbor Psiint & Enamel Co.
have been awarded the contract to
enamel the roof of City Engineer
Groves' store on Washington street.
During the last seven days orders have
been received for enamels and paints
manufactured by this firm, from the
following statos: New Mexico, Cali-
fornia, Colorado, Ohio, New York. Wis-
consin, Idaho. Indiana, Michigan,
Pennsylvania, Kentucky. Tennessee,
Utah, Connecticut, Vermont, Main«,
Minnesota, lILinois, and from British
Columbia. Among these orders is one
from the Olds Automobile Co., at L-an-
sing. Oscar Scherer <& Bro., inanu-
facturers and importers of leather at
New York, 'have sent the Ann Arbor
Paint & Enamel Co., by express, a
quantity of skins of their black flower
city kid, which they want enameled
for experimental purposes, also one
from MeKelbach & IVro., of Newark,
N. J., for enamel to use on marine
engines. The company will probably
lease or purchase the Krause i.-imiery
today.

STUDY OF MOSQUITOES
Interesting Results Gained" by

Photographing the Insects.

WOES OF A BOSTON SOIENTIST.

The Argus-Democrat has news from
all over the county. $1 per year.

Soft
Harness
You can make yoar har-
ness as soft aa a glove
and as tou^h us wire by
usin£ EUREKA Har -
n e s s O i l . You can
lengthen iu life—make it
huat twice as long us it
ordinarily would.

EUREKA
Harness
makes a poor looking har-
ness like new. Made of
pure, heavy bodied oil, es-
pf-iiilly prt-pured to wilu-

• tho weacher.
Sold everywhere
In cans—all sizes.

Made by STANDARD OIL CO.

William I.> mn ii I ndrrmwil Han
Made Negative* of the Pent In All
Stages of Development—Ulffrrencr
Between I.urvsr of the Anophelea
and Cnlex Sperte* Clear])- Shorn .

An interesting series of photographs
of mosquitoes has been innile (luring
the last winter by Mr. William Lyman
Underwood of the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology In Boston.

Mr. Underwood's pictures include
both the "anopheles" and "culex" va-
rieties. The anopheles mosquito, as sci-
entists have recently discovered, is the
»ne which carries the germ of malaria.
The culex is harmless, but is quite at
annoying and even commoner, and botb
are comprehended indiscriminately in
the warfare which sanitarians are pre-
paring to wage during this spring and
summer upon the breeding places of
this sometimes dangerous pest.

Mr. Underwood has for some time
been interested in photographing wild
animals from life, and'there is a hu-
morous touch iu the fact that his pres-
ent subjects have occupied a cage orig-
inally built to contain a wildcat Tbe
iron bars were covered with gauze, and
a small aquarium was placed In one
corner containing water plants and a
little marsh slime so as to afford the
female mosquito an opportunity to lay
her eggs under natural conditions. The
insects could probably have lived fox
some time on the water and the aquatic
plants which were thus supplied them,
but to make sure that they should be
thoroughly well fed slices of banana
were given them every few days, a del-
icacy which they apparently appreciat-
ed highly. By this means both varie-
ties—the malarial and the nonmalaria'

were raised from the egg to the fully
grown winged insect-

Mr. Underwood's photographs bring
out the difference between the larvro,
or "wrigglers," of the two species very
clearly. The anopheles larvre usually
stay on the surface of the water, where
they are hatched out from floating
masses of esgs and eat and breathe,
their two principal functions, in a hori-
zontaf position, seldom going to the
bottom unless alarmed. The culex lar-
vae, on the other hand, ordinarily live
at the bottom, coming to the surface
only occasionally to breathe, . where
they hang head down at an angle of
about 43 degrees while they take in air
through the long breathing tube which
they push up through the surface film
of the pool.

Almost every one has heard of the
use of kerosene oil spread on the sur-
face of stagnant water as a means of
destroying mosquito life. Of particu-
lar interest, therefore, are certain pho-
tographs which Mr. Underwood has
taken showing exactly how kerosene
affects the larva? when they come to
the 'surface and thrust their breathing
tubes into oil instead of air. The con-
tortions by which the wrigglers at-
tempt to get rid of the oil are some-
jmes quite astonishing, but never suc-
cessful. Other photographs' are hardly
ess interesting. For instance, the new-
y fledged mosquito has been photo-
graphed by flashlight just as it is
drawing its body from the shell, or
iupa. The larva is shown changing
nto the pupal state, and adult mosqui-

toes are compared in many characteris-
tic attitudes and from many points of
view. It is believed that the collection
s the first attempt of the kind on any-

where near su large a scale to record
this unique phase of insect life.

Rheumatic Warped Limbs.
To suffer the most'excrnclating paint,

to locj the use of limbs, and. to have the
joints swollen and disfigured ia the lot of
tbe victim of rheumatism.

Uric acid in the blood is tbe cause of
rheumatism. If tbe kidneys are active,
they remove the uric add. That ia tbeir
special work. If, on the other hand, the
kidneys are deranged, there ia sore to be
one acid in the blood and rheumatic pain
through the body.

No amount of liniment will ever cure
rheumatism. I t sometime* relieves, but
core can only be brought about by
setting the kidneys right.
The most effective kidney
remedyknown to man is
Dr. A.W. Chase's kidney-

Pills. They cure

rheumatism permanently by making tin
kidneys active in their -work of removing
the uric acid from the blood.

Mr. William J. Coad, No. 65 BrunMa
Street, Oswego, N. Y., writes: "I am T«T»
glad to praise Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney.
Liver Pills, and tell what they hare do**
for me. I suffered for many years with se-
vere constipation, rheumatism and kM.
ney trouble, and could get no relief until i

* Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney-Lire*
In them I found immediate relief;

and can honestly recommend them t»
othtr sufferers.

A. W. CHASE'S
One pill a doso. 25c. *

box at all dealers, or Dc.
A. W. Chase Medidos
Company, Buffalo, N. TL

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

Time Tried
And Endorsed

By Time
Time i.s the ever inexorable test of paint

value. The sunshine and storm fall alike upon
good and bad paint.

Peninsular Ready nixed Paint comes to you
time tried and time endorsed. It not only beauti-
fies but preserves, strong and rich in the depth of
color. It works easily, spreads liberally, dries
well, and lasts a long time. Jt has all the merit
you would put into paint if you made it yourself,
and every drop comes to you fully guaranteed to
satisfy.

Peninsular Ready nixed Paint is not more ex-
pensive than common paint. You will find it will
save you time and money, therefore insist on
having it, and thus receive full value for your
money.

Ask for little bonk "For Mansion and Cottage," it tells
of Peninsular ReaJy Mixfed Paint and Peninsular Enamels.

RO1.O BV

E A. DIETERLE,
Aim Arbor, Michigan.

KOCH'S NEW SPRING

Plan to l'ropairale Oyilm.
The New Jersey legislature has again

made an appropriation lor the study of
ystei-s at the station established by
?rofessor Nelson at Tuckerton, N. J.
;Ie expects to make during the sum-
mer a special search for a variety of
oyster whose embryo will survive and
develop under artificial conditions,
with the ultimate object of discovering
how to plant and propagate oysters in
regions where they do not now natu-
rally propagate.

nap
AND THE PRICES

C A P P E T S , All Wool IngrBin, *ood grade, per yd 42c
Best All Wool Extra Super, fine grade 58c
Half Wool Ingrain, heavy grade, very strong 30c
Best Grade Velvet Bi ussels Carpets, all new spring de-

signs 85c
Best Grade Tapestry Brussels Carpets, all new spring

deiigns 70c

L A C E C U R T A I N S , Nottingham's, very wide, dainty
designs, ptr pair $1.5©

Lace Curtains. Nottingham's, extra wid'b and length
per pair $2.50

Rnffled Curtains. Fine Bobbinet Lace, heavy flounce,
per pair $2.00

Ruffled Curtains, Muslin, 36 in. wide, 3 yd. long, per
pair 65c

Brussels Net Curtains for parlor use, well covered in
tine designs, per pair $3.95

Cable Net Cunning, extra heavy, rich designs, most
durable curtain made, per pair $3.50

All our Spring Line of Tapestries, Velours, Denims'and
other Fx.rDiture Covt-riDge, are all now in stock. We can
repair or re upholster your fun iture in the best possible
manner and guarantee you lowest prices-

KOCH'S FURNITURE STORE,
300, 302, 304-SO. MAIN - 'PHONE 50

When «he F i s h Are Bi t in ' .
Along about this time of year, back there

in Bowersville,
The purtiest crabapple tree is bloomin' on

the bill;
The dandylions fairly grin along the little

street.
An' early locus' biossowis Is a-smellin'

mighty sweet.
An' when noon comes the little town is

peaceful like an' still,
An' then the fish is bitin' just below tha

old flour mill.

As soon as the April gets a start an'
shows what she can do

The rosebuds down in Bowersville Is smil-
in' through the dew;

The lilac bushes seem to say they wish
that it was June,

An' then it gets so quietlike an' peaceful
just at noon

Tou can't hear nothin1 but the bee ŝ—an
everything's so still—

An' then -the fish is bitin' Just below the
old flour mill.

There's Johnny-jump-ups in the grass, so
pertlike an' so blue,

A-noddin' in the wind just like they're
sayin' "Howdy do!"

An" then the morninglories creep up each
veranda post.

As if they tried to see which one could
climb an' bloom the most.

I guess there ain't no otner spring like
that at Bowersville—

An' then the iish Is bitin' just below the
old flour' mill.

Below the old flour mill the crick goes
lazyin' along.

With here an' thure a ripple, like a broken
bit of song—

A broken bit of song that seems to echo
in the trees.

Except when some woodpecker interrupts
It, just to tease.

You're mighty glad to loaf an' snifT the
crab blooms on the hill—

4JI' then the fish is bitin' just below the
old Hour mill.

—Baltimore American.

ALABASTINE
THE ONLY DURABLE WALL COATING

rw Kalsomines are temporary,
rot, rub off and scale.

SMALL POX
and other disease germs are
nurtured and diseases dissem-
inated by wall paper.

ALABASTINE
should be used in renovating
and disinfecting all walls.

[ ALABASTINE COMPANY. Grand Rapids, Mich.

The Doct
you have three here. Babj may recover, but

^ cannot thrive."

±%,
1 K <& K K & K K & K K & K - • K & K :- K &
SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH •

MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.
T l i r R F S U L T °^'fi"norattC* a n ( i folly in youth, overexertion of mind and body I

1 i n s lECOUki induced by lust and exposure are constantly wrecking-the lives I
• and future happiness of thousands of promising youn^ men. Some fade and wither I
I *i an early age, at the blossom of manhood, while others ar« forced to drag1 ont a j

, fruitlessand melancholy existence. Others reach matri-j
mony but find no solace or comfort there. The victims are found I
411 all stations of life—the farm, the office, the workshop, the]
pnh>it, tho trades aud the professions. Nervous Debility and Seminal I
W»akn«sii are fruaranteed cured Iu- our New Method Treatment cr No I
Pay. You run no risk. 25 years iu Detroit. Bank Becurii
CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED. No names used without written consent. I

*'I am 33 years of ag'o and married. When young" I led a pay
life. Early indiscretions and later excesses made trouble for me. I
1 became weak and nervous. My kidneys became affected and 11
faared Hright's Disease. Married Life was unsatisfactory and
my home unhappy. I tried everything1—all failed *ill I took
treatment from Vra. Kennedy & Reread. Their \>w Method
butlt me up mentally, puysical'y and sexually. I feel and act

B like a man In every respect. They treated me t»ix vears ag-o. They are honest,
I skilful and responsible financially, so why p&tronizQ C
I can be cured by reliable doctors.'1—W. A. Belton.

:" Quacks und Fakirs when you

I SORES 6DHHFEED 3it HO f l l sa-Books Ffea-QcesiiM BiGiiK Free for Boaie M
145 Shelby Street,

D t i MihDrs. Kennedy £ Kcrgan, w&2»Sr
K&cK K 8c K K & K K & K K & K K & K
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CONGRESSMAN SMITH CALLED
ROOSEVELLACOMANCHE INDIAN

Says Eugene J. Helber in His LetterjResigning His
Position on the Republican Congressional

Committee

Dexter Gives Him Another
Year to Build His Road

One- of the hottest political li
ever published In Waalitenaw is fminri
in the Washtenaw Post thls'we'ek In
an article entitled "Why Mr. Helbef
Resigned." which we publish la full .-is
follows:

We have been creditably informed
that congressman Smith is consider-
ing the appointment of Judge New-
kirk to the position upon hia commit-
tee made vacant by the resignation
of Mr. Helber.

We will not question the wisdom
of this appointment, but it is due to
the people of the secoud congress-
ional district that they should be in-
formed of the reasons for Mr. Hei-
ber's resignation. For that reason we
herewith publish Mr. Helber's
letter of resignation which speaks
for itself:

Ann Arbor, Jan. 11. 1902.
Hon. Henry C. Smith.

Dear Sir:
1 return herewith your commis-

sion, appointing me a member of
your committee, and thereby sever
our connection.

You came to me in the sommer of
1S98 to seek my assistance.

I did net go to you.. I was not
even very willing to serve you. The
district was close and you needed
help. You came empty - handed.
You promised that if I would aid
you in your campaign that I should
have any office that came within your
gift, and that 1 should be consulted
regarding the distribution of all the
patronage that came to Washteuaw
county. This was the first time you
took a ride l)ehind Jimmie Flash-
light. I acceded to your terms, and
Dr. Andrews, the chairman of your
county committee, told me after
wards how he fell upon your ueck in
]oy upon your return home when he
found that you had won me to your
cause.

I entered upon the coining cam-
paign without one cent from you.
1 collected a small campaign fund
amoDf! friends. I worked both with
my paper and by personal effort, by
day and by night, so that Imade my-
•self wick l>efore the campaign was
over. I quarreled with friends and
lost subscribers, yet 1 pushed on un-
daunted and you were elected to au
honored position. Your majority
in Washtenaw was greater than any
on the ncket.

Since then we have talked at var-
ious times concerning the post-off ice.
You have repeatedly said, referring
to Mr. Pond I wish there was some
way to get rid of him so that I could
give you the place. Yet I said no,
I don't want any disturbance. I
will wait patiently to the end of his
term.

The second campaign came on
<md I went in for you again without
having received any other compem-
sation than the promise of the post-
office. It was a repetition of the
other campaign except that it was
more stubbornly contested by our
opponents here. My duties were
more difficult and severe as 1 had a
brother-in-law to oppose me who was
the committeeman of your opponent
I beat them at every point. You
ran ahead in every voting precinct
and especially in the German ones,
where my paper is read in every
home. You ran ahead of McKinley

nearly three hundred in the county,
and he ran well.

Everything had goue well up to
this time. You were consistently
in touch with me and did exactly as
you had agreed. On Sept. 19th

S'.H) you mailed me a list of the
postmasters of this county and
counselled me regarding a complete
revision of the list. However soon
after your second election 1 heard
rumors and reports that greatly dis-
tressed me. 1 realized that every-
thing was not as it should be, even
before you claimed to have heard of
my military record, and in spite of
your repeated denials of the rumors.

1 saw the drift that the niiuil of a
lawyer might take in its planing fora
continuation of power. I realized the
possibility that you might seek to re-
move Wedemeyer by the gift of "my
office" and I hit upon the scheme to
hold Bill Judson for you. which to-
gether with your strength and mine
and my ability to organize would block
any would-be rival here. 1 tiid'nt ask
you to sacrifice yourself to keep your

ledges. 1 had you fully protected.
owevoi you planed otherwise. Vim

wanted to shelve Wedemeyer and
soon after felt of him to *ee if he could
be bought with my office. You had
nothing else to otter him. SO you de-
cided to rob your friend.

1 have known it all along, but 1 de-
cide.1 to Let you play your same to the
\ci\ cud, of course not altogt
without hope.

However you never once waivered
after you once decided upon this
course. Ii was only a matter how to
gei rid of me. I have known a long
lime that you were all 1 had to fear
M.y military record furnished the ex-
CUM'. You feared I might be eoiiitirmed
by the senate so you tnunpted up this
Story about the President. There is'nt
any one here who believes you saw him
at all, however, I think you did. You
would'nt leave a back door open in
such a bold game. You wanted to
make sure of my killing. That is the
reason you didu'nt waul me represen
bed at the interview.

You called our President :t heartless
brute, a Oomanehee Indian, simply to
mike your story plausible and make
me thiuk you square and true. [ saw
it all. yet I put forth one more test be
fore I would acknowledge your base
trcaehen . This was to let me name a
man for the office, my office, t! at I had
earned by the sacrifice of* portion ot
my life 1 offered to .-elect -i\ men
for you to pick from. I named you some
of the best men in the city . 1 wanted
at least it to be known that I had been
recognized in the disposal of this office.
Au office that had been stipulated be-
tween US time and again that should
IJC my reward. Au office that I had >i>
well earned by the nature of my ser-
vices, and your refusal to recognize
even my wishes in the final disposition
show- beyond all further contention
the nature of your plea fur me t<> the
President.

Vi'iir plans, that I drew from \ou at
Detroit permitted my gaze to fall upon
a greater depth of treachery and double
dealing than I had ever dreamed f
1 was appaled of the character of the
man 1 had loved so well. I could timi
no parallel in history to equal itexcepl
that of Judas Iscariot. Your conduct
is diabolical. However, you have the
nerve to insinuate that 1 am scltish anc
have been no true friend if I do not
meekly and silently submit to such
base treatment.

Where treachery begins there
friendship ever ends.

1 believe that it is not only mj right
but my duty to expose a public office!
so base and unworthy and 1 have :
right to prove jour conduct with yout
letters when necessary. I shall no
only tell the truth, yet I shall see to i
that all will know it from the humblest
to the President.

Your-, etc.
.E .1. Helber.

Dexter, Midi.. April 16; The coun-
il at its meeting Monday night grant-
ed Mr. Boiattd another year on his
ranch ise. This doesn't look very
iromislng Cor an electric line right
way.
•Billy Bounce apeW Sunday with his
a rents In Freedom, the occasion
ng his father's birthday.
The sign over the store <>f Quish &

ils.ivrr has been taken down ami a
lew one put up—Quteb .& Pratt—Air,
tarry Pratt, formerly traveling sales
nan for the Champion Machine Co.
uying .Mr. oisavci's interests. Su<--
css t<> the new flrra.
A tire was discovered at the homo

>f George Higgins last evening in the
rurna<v room. Prompt action by the

oulnteer lire department saved tin*
louse. Loss aixmt ^150, fully Insured.
The vJUage council lias given Al.

>.ivi>. our popular fivy jroods mer-
chant, and John Steele, of Bcio, a -O-
•ear francMse to put in .1 new and
complete electric light plant. Good
or the bustlers; it is something the
Ullage needs.
Charles Cole, of the Ann Arbor Mar-

ile Co., has (|usi completed and set up
beautiful monument for Geo. Alleyn
Mrs. Dr. Jenney has returned from

i week's visit with her daughter in
•etrolt.
Hi. tdghtnall. of Chelsea, was a

vxter visitor yesterday.
Dr. Will <;ates, of Ann Arbor, visited

iis brother, Dr. -Nell Gates, of this
village yesterday.

CUTTING ORNAMENTS
ON A CHELSEA BANK

Chelsea, Mich.. April 17.—Quite a
number of Chelseaites will accompany
the band to Manchester to attend the
minstrel performance to be given for
the benefit of the Manchester K. O.
' ] ' . M.

A. Page is building an addition to
his home on 'North street.

Burnett iSteinbaeh is placing in his
feed mill a new 20-horsepower gasoline
engine.

The shadow social given by the
.Tugend Vereiu at the home of the
Misses Gerbach last evening was well
attended and financially a success.

There are seven stonecutters at work
on the new bank building, cutting the
ornamental pieces and carpenters are
at work on the interior.

>as. Fisch, of Sharon, last week
sold 200 sheep that brought him
$1,300.

The concert at the Congregational
church Tuesday evening by the Treble
Olef club of Ann Arbor was well at-
tended and every number on the pro-
gram met with hearty applai

TOPICS OF ITEREST
GARNERED IN DELHI

Delhi Mills, April 15.—Mrs. Iza Dow-
ner of Chelsea spent Sunday with her
son Will.

Mrs. Schneider, -who has been spend-
ing the winter wkb her daughter, 'Mrs.

Bucklen, at Ann Arlmr. lias returnee
home.

The Misses U\au <>t Northfield wer
the ^nesis of Miss ,.M,ii' Davis Tue-ilax

Mrs. I). Court entertained her fathei
VIr. Oox, of Ypsilanti. over Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Davis and Mrs. c.
Slimmer went to YpsilanH Saturda;
i" a tend ttte funer.-il of Charles By
craft, Who was drowned while on
duck hunting.

Mrs. (ieorge Hazelschwend of Am
Arbor speni Sunday with relative
here.

Miss Laura Greve of Ann
Spending her vacation with her cousin
Irene Kleinschmid.

THIS COUNTY
CONCEDED TO BLISS

ELECTRIC LIGHT CHARTER

Given by Dexter Council to
Pratt & Steele for Period

of Twenty Years—A
Fire in Dexter

Milan, Mich., April 10.—J.-sso Mil-
age, while taking care of some horses
this morning, was s-eriousl.v injured by

ing kicked in the stoin-aeh by one of
the animals.

Mrs. Henry Doty-died at 3 o'clock
this morning. She was an aged and re-
spected citizen of Milan and had been
suffering from dropsy and heart trou-
ble for the past year. .She leaves a.
Husband, one sou and two daughters.

Farmers
WE OFFER

SEED BAKLEY.
SEED OATS,
SEED BDCKWHEAT,
SEED BEANS,

WHITE KAVY BEANS,
FED KIDNEY BEANS.

and all kinds of FIELD SEEDS
at the Ann Arbor Central Mills.

Michigan Milling Co.
MaryC. Whiting, Attv. File No.S»5o K :#

Estate of Albert T. Mason.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, / „ .
County of Washtenaw, j '•

At a session of the Probate Court for said
County of Washtenaw, held »t the Pro-
bate office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
the n th day ot April, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and two.

Present. Willis L. Watkina, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Albert T
Mason, deceased.

Mary C. Whitiuf;, executrix of the will ot
said deceased, has rendered to this
court. her final administration ac-
count and prays the hame may be ex
amined and allowed. Decree of assignment
of the residue of estate to follow allowan ce o
tonal account. •

It Is ordered, that toe Kth day ol May
next, at ten o'clock in tt.e forenoon, at said
I'robate Office be appointed for examining
said account.

And It is further ordered, that a copy of
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to gaid time ot hearing, in
the Argus-Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County of Washtenaw

WILUSL. W ATKINS,
Judge of Probate

[A true copy.]
JAMKS K. MC:GKE(IOR. Probate

OUR BIG BAZAR
|Q TUC

HOUSEKEEPER'S BEST FRIEND
IN OUR BASEMENT Especially while the housecleaning season lasts.

Here she finds not only every article needed in
the cleaning and renovating of the home, but
when that is done there is nothing you wish to
refurnish or replenish it with, but you'll find here
in an abundance and varietyjnot shown by any
other concern in this city. Everything is done
here with a generous hand, and when you enter
our doors for anything we carry, it is with confi-
dence that you can buy it with greater satisfac=
tion to yourself than anywhere else in the state.

We say •* Money back if you want i t . ' That
you don't want it, proves your satisfaction

...1HPORTED...

FRENCH CHINA WARE
Our recent importations of Finest French China Ware
give you here the best collection in this city, from
which to furnish your table complete with the daintiest
dishes made, with the advantage of purchasing any num-
ber or kind of pieces as well as the full sets, and the
addition advantages of

LOWEST PRICES NAMED The' P ess." H.ivilanJ China. Stock Pattern,
• matched.

SE71I-PORCELAIN DINNER SETS, in Florada Blue,
rich and el sgant in designs and colors for

This ware may also be had from open stock.
SEMI.P0RCELA1N DINNER SETS, decorated in light

blue and gilt, which may be replenished from open
stock at

SEfVIPORCELAIN DINNER SETS, decorated in pick,
delicate, dainty designs, at per set

GREENWOOD CHINA DINNER SETS of 104 Pieces Each, will not craze
dark where chipped

ENGLISH PORCELAIN WARE in
Dinner Sets of 104 Pieces at

or

WHITE PORCELAIN WARE in Din-
ner Sets of 104 Pieces for.

Elegant Showing of Glassware
If you want to see the newest things brought out this season
in Glass Ware and possess them at almost a trifling expense,
come to our Basement now. We are showing all the new ideas
in every article made in the plain lead blown, engraved and
imitation cut. The latter being scarcely discernable from real
cut glass.

WINE SETS,
shapes at.

WATER SETS in a large variety, at $2.00, SI.50,
$1.25 and

LEAD BLOWN TUMBLERS, plain engraved and frosted per doz 80 to
COMPLETE LINE OF WINE GLASSES and Goblets in almost every design made.
SEE WHAT IOC WILL BUY in Berry Dishes, Water Pitchers, Sugars, Creamdrs, Pickle Dishes

Cruets, etc.

6 Glasses, Tray and Bottle in new5oc
GLASSWARE

Fire Proof Baking Ware
SUPPLY YOURSELF NOW with those

most useful dishes when it is possible
for you to get any kiud of a dish in any
size you want We are making special
prices this week, 50c down to

Willow Clothes Baskets
made to give service, in two aiz^s. extra large

and medium 85c and

MRS. VAN OUSIN'S CAKE PANS
abolished the old style pans wherever
used. No greasing of pans, made with a
device, by which the cake may be turned
top down when baked, preventing it
from falling, all sizes and shapes 20cand i5c

The Stearns leaders in the fi^lit for
the republican gubernatorial nomina-
tion, concede Washtenaw county to
P>!is*. They are, However, figuring on
a majority of the delegates to the eon-
venl'ioti, including the Wayne, Kent,
Bay ami Ingluun county delegations.
As yet in) Stearns leader for Wa»hte-
naw has forged to the front, although
ii is a well know tact that Bliss cannot
hold his party vote here if a'good can-
didate is put up against him. The
leaders, however, appear to be for him.

Hush Culver, of the upper peninsula,
lit in an interview for Mnybury as

the d taocratic candidate for governor.
! Mr. Maytoury ran a number of hundred
; votes ahead of his ticket in Washte-
, navv the fast time.

Pile No. 8107 12 457.
Estate of Rhoda R. Boyd.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I c c
COUNTY OK WASHTENAW [<B"

At a session of the Probate fonrt for
snid County. held at the Probate
office in the City or Ann Arbor, oa
the 15tli day of April, in the year oni?
thousand nine hundred and two.

Present. Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Rhoda K
Boyd, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly ver-
ilicd, of Harriet B. Bkinner, praying that ad-
ministration of the estate of said deceased
may be granted to herself or some other suit-
able person,|aud that appraisers and commis-
sioners be appointed.

It is ordered, that the Uth day of May
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for hearing said
petition.

And it is fur:ber ordered, that a copy of
this ordei be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in the
Argus-Deniocrat, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said County of Washtenaw.

WILLIS L. WATKINS,
IA true eopyl. .1 ndn of Probate.
JAMES M. MCGREGOR, Probate Register. OK

Dollars
BUYS

DELIVEKKD,
An 800 Lb.

COOD SCALE,
On Wh,,ls.

PLATFORM IS X 25 IN
I j>!vo1«, cnrefull]
^ . i - ' - i t r , dnraU*

104. OUursbMaad
AGON S C A L E S 3"™
!iu. J-or circul

JONES
HK PAYS THK FRKIOriT,

BINGHAMTOK, N. Y.
BOX

THE FASHIONABLE GAME »

PING-PONG
Cte Crtai Carols 6anK tor IIK CaMc & JLsssHZH
PARIiER. BROTHERS.-«*»«. SALEM, MASS., U-S.A.

•» Huhr BtoUtvn. ntfth Hofbom. London, En£ltnd-

VERY CONTAGIOUS
is this fashionable craze of

Ping-Pongor Table Tennis
As you're sure to be inflicted sooner or later
you might as well be one of its first victims.
We can supply you with all the necessary
implements ot the game.

THE BURRO WES PORTABLE

Billiard and Pool Tables
With Balletto, Golf, Ten-pins etc. 21 Games

Price not one-tenth that of Regular Tables
THESE COMBINATION TABLE? are of
two regular sizes, 2*x5 feet and 3x6 feet.
Weight from 26 to 39 pounds. For use in
any room or on veranda or lawn, and after
playing may be stood away in a closet or be-
hind a door, They may be placed on dining-
table or any house-table, large or small, or
on the folding-stand (weight 6 pounds )
which is furnished at a small additional
price.

The Ice Man
will soon displace the
coal man in your
thoughts. Its quite
as important that
you have a good re-
ceptable for your ice
•is that you have a
good furtiace for your
coal, you'll find them
here.

REFRIGERATORS
with all the modern

devices upon the beat sanity principles
in any size you may wish
from S22.00 down to

YOU'LL
WANT

A
HAMMOCK

TOO

Or perhaps niore properly speaking, two will
want a Hammock. Ours are all strong
enough to hold two and as comfortable
as you'd wish; very pretty colors, they
come in $3.75 down to

AND THEN
when you want

a

do - Cart
remember that
we have the
largest line in
the city, and
that we are
s h o w i n g the
best values we
ever off e red,
and o u r big
sellings in past
season's prove
that our offer-
ings have al-
ways been ac-

ceptable. There's not a ' left over'" Go-
Cart m our stock, all fresh and newdj, . *i^
in any price you want at S3.75 t o * p I 4 « / 5

BOYS' VELOCIPEDES all sizes at<
$2.85, $2.50. $2 00 and

CHILDREN'S TRICYCLES, handsomely
upholstered nt $4.50 and

\

3.50

MACK & CO.Established
1857

A Money
Back Store


